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in the snow...

or in the sun...

relax. see
enjoy...the fun!

SeeYellowstone.com

West Yellowstone, MT
800.221.1151
ALPINE MOTEL
TOP RATED FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED

Ground Level Rooms
(open mid-May into October)
- One queen bed
- One king bed
- Two double beds
- Two queen beds

Upstairs Rooms
(open year round)
- Two room suite
  sleeps up to four
- Kitchen unit
  sleeps up to six

Owners: Brian & Patty Watson  406.646.7544
120 Madison Ave • West Yellowstone MT 59758
WWW.ALPINEMOTELWESTYELLLOWSTONE.COM
Welcome!

It is with great pleasure that all of us at Destination Yellowstone welcome you to West Yellowstone, Montana. Inside the guide, you will discover the endless possibilities of exploring the area’s breathtaking scenery and enjoying our small town hospitality.

Visit our website - DestinationYellowstone.com to stay up to date on events, trip planning and conveniently search for lodging, dining and activities.
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World’s Greatest
CANDY
Store
Over 1000 Sweet Selections

Simply the Best
MONTANA
SAPPHIRE
Jewelry Anywhere!

Gem Cutting ♦ Goldsmithing
Jewelry Design ♦ Indoor Sapphire Mining

SAPPHIRE
GALLERY
WWW.SAPPHIRE-GALLERY.COM
(800) 525-0169
Philipsburg, Montana
Halfway between Yellowstone & Glacier National Parks
Open Year Round Closed Saturdays

Watch Candy Made Daily
Hand-dipped Chocolates
Caramels & Cremes
Fudge & Fancies
Taffy & Truffles

www.SweetPalace.com (406) 859-3333

West Yellowstone Montana Travel Planner 2021/22
GETTING HERE

From Salt Lake City, Utah: Take I-15 north to Idaho Falls, Idaho (119 miles)
   At exit 119, take ramp RIGHT to US-20.

From Idaho Falls, Idaho: Take US-20 north (approx. 110 miles)

From Bozeman, Montana: Hwy 191 South (approx. 90 miles)

From Jackson Hole, Wyoming and Grand Teton National Park:
   North on WY-22 (17.1 miles) over Teton Pass and into Idaho.
   Stay on SR-33 heading northwest (23.9 miles).
   Turn RIGHT (north) onto SR-32 (28.4 miles) towards Ashton.
   Remain on SR-32/SR-47 for one mile through the town of Ashton.
   Then turn RIGHT (north) onto US-20 (37 miles) to West Yellowstone
   (50 miles).

NOTE: The west gate into Yellowstone National Park is open to regular auto
travel in the summer months only, from mid-April through early November.
Winter access is by commercially guided snowcoach or snowmobile only.

West Yellowstone Airport (WYS): Located just one mile north of West
Yellowstone. Open Mid-May-Early October. Served by SkyWest Airlines
(Delta Connection). AVIS & Budget Car Rentals on site.

Other area airports serving West Yellowstone year-round include Bozeman
(90 miles N.) and Idaho Falls, ID (110 miles S.).

DRIVING TIPS

YEAR-ROUND
   • Use turn-outs to let others by!
   • No littering.
   • Watch for wildlife on the road.

WINTER - We have snow - be prepared!
   • Roads can be snow-packed and icy. SLOW DOWN.
   • Carry chains at all times from November-April.
   • Keep your gas tank and windshield wiper fluid full.

SUMMER
   • Keep air-conditioning off to prevent overheating.
   • Carry plenty of water with you.
Campfire Lodge Resort
1921 Join us in celebrating our 100th Anniversary 2021

Rustic Cabin Rentals • RV & Camping Sites • Riverside Café • Fly Shop
Contact: 406-646-7258 • Reservations@CampfireLodgeWestYellowstone.com
Www.CampfireLodgeWestYellowstone.com
Classic Montana Dining for the entire family!

Prime Rib • Steaks • Beer Battered Cod
Italian Style Thin Crust Pizza
Black Angus, Bison & Elk Burgers
Signature Appetizers
Hand-cut Idaho Fries
Soups & Salads

406-646-7050 • 139 Canyon Street
West Yellowstone • Montana
7 HD-TV’s & Shuffleboard!
27 Micro-Brews on tap
& a Tasty Wine Selection

Snap this

Cheers!

RIDE Horses

Reserve Your Scenic Ride Today!

West Yellowstone, Montana

• With our expert guides, miles of trails and over 60 horses, we’re West Yellowstone’s best Horseback Riding experience!

• Shop at our amazing “Cowboy Couture” Diamond in the Rough gift shop!

• Shoot real .45 caliber Long Colts at our Cowboy Fast Draw Range!

• Experience Yellowstone with your own horse and board them at our Horse Motel!

www.TheDiamondPPranch.com
or call us at (406) 646-0606

Just 7 miles west of the West Gate on Hwy 20.
2865 Targhee Pass Hwy, West Yellowstone, MT 59758
OPEN/CLOSE DATES 2021-22

*** Yellowstone Park is CLOSED to Motorized Vehicles Nov. 4 until 3rd Friday of April. Winter - Guided Tours Only ***

2020 SPRING OPENING DATES:
• Cycle Only Days: Access To Park by Bicycles Only April 1 To Opening Day, As Conditions Allow. West Entrance to Mammoth.

MOTOR VEHICLES
• April 16: West Entrance to Madison Junction, Mammoth Hot Springs to Old Faithful, Norris to Canyon Village.
• May 7: East Entrance to Lake Village (Sylvan Pass), Canyon Village to Lake Village.
• May 7: Tower Junction to Calcite Springs.
• May 14: South Entrance to West Thumb, Lake Village to West Thumb, West Thumb to Old Faithful (Craig Pass), Tower Junction to Tower Fall.
• May 28: Beartooth Highway

2021 FALL CLOSING DATES:
• October 11: Beartooth Pass (Us 212 To Red Lodge, Montana); Dunraven Pass (Tower Fall To Canyon)
• November 8: All Roads Except The Road Between The North Entrance And The Northeast Entrance Close At 8:00am (No access to Old Faithful)

2021-22 WINTER OVERSNOW OPENING DATES:
(Guided Snowmobile & Snowcoach Only - No Public Vehicles)
• December 15: All Entrances
• March 15: West Entrance closes for Winter Season
• Winter Access To Park Via The West, East And South Entrances By Snowshoes, Skis, Snowmobiles Or Snowcoach Only (No Public Wheeled Vehicles).

Open And Closure Dates Are Established By The National Park Service And Are Subject To Change. Call The Park Service At (307) 344-2107. Visit: https://www.nps.gov/yell/planyourvisit/parkroads.htm
ACCOMMODATIONS
- Yellowstone Park Hotel
- Gray Wolf Inn & Suites
- Holiday Inn® West Yellowstone
- Explorer Cabins at Yellowstone

LEARN MORE:
- 877-290-8020
- YellowstoneVacations.com

ADVENTURE LIVES HERE

TOURS & RENTALS
- Winter Snowcoach Tours
- Winter Snowmobile Tours & Rentals
- Car Rentals
- Summer Bus Tours
ACCOMMODATIONS

Yellowstone Park Hotel
Gray Wolf Inn & Suites
Holiday Inn® West Yellowstone
Explorer Cabins at Yellowstone

LEARN MORE: 877-290-8020  |  YellowstoneVacations.com
SPRING

SPRING IS A UNIQUE TIME OF THE YEAR.
Enjoy the solitude of nature before the crowds of summer. For those who like to be outdoors and on the move – West Yellowstone is the real place to be for a spring adventure.

SPRING is a time of change and renewal in West Yellowstone. In early April, the west entrance to Yellowstone opens to people-powered vehicles only. These “cycle-only” days allow bikers to see the first splashes of color as green sedges and bright yellow monkey-flowers emerge amidst dwindling snow banks. Bison trudge along the roads and elk feed along the rivers.

May brings bison calves and bison jams on the roadways. Bison begin calving in mid-April and by May you can start to see hundreds of bright reddish-brown calves among the bison herds. Watch for herds just north of Old Faithful or in areas along rivers such as Lamar and Hayden Valleys.

It is the best time for bear sightings as grizzly and black bears make their way down from higher elevations to the meadows and rivers. Where else but Yellowstone can you have a ring-side seat to witness the sheer strength of a bear tearing apart a rotten tree stump or carcass? And, then just a few miles later, watch as a sow gently noses her wayward cubs across a busy road with everyone stopped for the first “bear jam” of the season?
**Your Year-round Supply Destination!**

406-646-9578

100 S. Faithful St., West Yellowstone, MT

10,000 SQ. FT. HARDWARE STORE AND MORE!

- Camping Equipment
- RV Supplies
- Mosquito Repellent & Bear Spray
- Portable Grills
- Portable Heaters
- Automotive Supplies
- Pet Supplies
- Batteries & Keys

**Westmart**

A Best Center

LUMBER YARD & BUILDING SUPPLIES

---

**Welcome to the Historic Madison of West Yellowstone.**

**Historic Hotel & Hostel ~ Gift Shop**

**Timberline Restaurant**

139 Yellowstone Ave, West Yellowstone, MT • (406) 646-7745

madisonhotelmotel.com

---

**Madison River Outfitters**

WEST YELLOWSTONE’S MOST COMPLETE FLY FISHING AND OUTDOOR SPECIALTY SHOP

Quality Equipment and Clothing for Fishing, Hiking and Touring in the Yellowstone Area

AUTHORIZED DEALER:

- Simms - Patagonia - Columbia - Sage
- R.L. Winston - Rio - Fishpond - Lamson
- Ross - Merrell - Chaco
- Nikon - Smith Optics

Professional Fly Fishing Guide Service for Southwest Montana and Yellowstone National Park since 1981

Web: madisonriveroutfitters.com • 406-646-9644 • 125 N Canyon St. West Yellowstone, MT
You can fish blue ribbon trout streams, hike in pristine wilderness, experience real western horseback riding, go whitewater rafting or mountain bike on hundreds of miles of single track and forest service roads.

In addition to regal Yellowstone National Park right next door, with its famous geysers, wildlife and waterfalls, there’s adventure to be found just to the West. Hebgen Lake, with its miles and miles of shoreline offers camping, boating, canoeing and the best still water fishing in Montana. Or, take an afternoon and learn to kayak on this clear mountain lake surrounded by beautiful mountains. Just beyond is Earthquake Lake, formed the night of August 17, 1959 when a 7.5 quake rocked the Madison Valley and a mountain fell.

With summer comes a choice of activities; weekly Local Rodeos, the Museum of the Yellowstone, daily Yellowstone Ranger talks, and other programs just for kids. Don’t miss a genuine small town 4th of July, where anyone can be in the parade, listen to live music, enjoy barbecues at the City Park, and end the day with an incredible fireworks display set against a backdrop of mountains.
SUMMER SUMMER
Now showing Hollywood movies at night.

406.646.4100 Local
888.854.5862 Toll Free
YellowstoneGiantScreen.com

Next to the West Entrance of Yellowstone National Park

YELLOWSTONE GIANT SCREEN
Experience YELLOWSTONE – filmed in IMAX
Over 3,000,000 visitors and counting!
Now showing Hollywood movies at night.

Find your Yellowstone souvenir in the area’s largest gift shop!

JON CRACROFT
It’s the best time of the year for mountain biking, road cycling, hiking, and photography in Yellowstone and the surrounding National Forests.

Spawning runs of big brown and battling rainbow trout migrate from Hebgen Lake up the Madison, Gallatin, and Firehole Rivers. This makes West Yellowstone the prime fishing destination each fall, earning the title as one of the “Top 10 Trout Towns in America” by Forbes Magazine.

Even a rainy fall day is fun with a visit to the Grizzly & Wolf Discovery Center. Meet the wolf packs or different resident grizzly bears, observe the raptors or river otters, talk to a Naturalist, and check out the “Keeper Kids Program.” Next door the movie, “Yellowstone,” plays daily at the Yellowstone Giant Screen Theatre with a six story movie screen.

Late fall features the annual West Yellowstone Old Faithful Cycle Tour. This roundtrip cycle ride circles through Yellowstone National Park from West Yellowstone to Old Faithful and back. Or, take a hike on any of the forest service trails or Rendezvous Trails. Be sure to carry bear spray.
Terra Nova Cabins represents the best in western hospitality and comfort, wrapped in a contemporary expression that will inspire your own unique adventures.

TERRANOVACABINS.COM | 406.646.7200
35 KIRKWOOD CREEK ROAD, WEST YELLOWSTONE, MT 59758
Outside the park there are millions of acres of public lands for snowmobilers and Nordic skiers to enjoy. Explore over 400 hundred miles of groomed snowmobile trails by West Yellowstone and the State of Idaho in the surrounding National Forests.

Over 50km of groomed Nordic ski trails start from town. The Rendezvous Ski Trail system offers a groomed 35KM trail, usually groomed daily and available from November through April. The Boundary Ski Trail (pet-friendly) and Yellowstone Park’s Riverside Trail also start from West Yellowstone.

If you’re fortunate enough to experience Yellowstone in the winter, you’re in for a rare treat. The snow covered landscape, frozen waterfalls and frosted trees when, contrasted with geysers and other geothermal features, create a surreal winterscape. If you’re lucky enough to venture into the backcountry, you will encounter a quiet calm that for some is a transcendental experience.

West Yellowstone tour companies offer over the snow day-long tours into Yellowstone via snowmobile or snowcoach. Tours begin on December 15th and end on March 15th each winter, weather dependent. Snowmobile tours include all the equipment and clothing that you will need for a day in the park.
WEATHER

Located at an elevation of 6,666 feet, mountain weather can be unpredictable.

- Summer average temperatures are in the 70s and 80s (F), lows in 40s & 50s (F).
- Winter temperatures can be among the coldest in the Lower 48, highs in the 20s & 30s (F) during the day to below zero at night. The ground is covered in snow.
- In fall and spring, crisp mornings are frequently followed by cool, brilliant days.

WHAT TO WEAR/BRING

All seasons:
Layering clothes will help keep you comfortable all day. You should also have a water-resistant, windproof outer layer.

Winter:
Warm clothes including jackets, thermals, wool, gloves, hats, boots (Dress in layers)

Bring: backpack, sunglasses, lip balm, sunblock, insect repellent

BOOK YOUR YELLOWSTONE GETAWAY

Barnes on Boundary

Located at the northeast corner of the town of West Yellowstone, across the street from the boundary line of Yellowstone National Park and a mile from the park's West Entrance, this vacation rental is an ideal base for your exploration of Yellowstone Country. The condo has three bedrooms, two baths, a fully equipped kitchen, and space in the living room and the loft and on the front porch for relaxing after a full day.

More information and on-line booking: www.vrbo.com
Property numbers HA 4464995 & HA 9321547

Family-style Horseback Rides in the Mountains in West Yellowstone Area

All horseback riding guests are welcome to fish, swim, canoe, use paddle boats and more for no additional charge!

$7.00 OFF ANY RIDE PER PERSON
Use Code "Destination" online or over the phone

208-558-7077 | Yellowstoneworld.com
TOP ATTRACTIONS

GRIZZLY & WOLF DISCOVERY CENTER

The Center is an AZA accredited Not-for-Profit, wildlife park and educational facility offering visitors a chance to uniquely experience the world of grizzly bears, gray wolves, river otters, raptors and more. All the animals at the Center are unable to survive in the wild and serve as ambassadors for their wild counterparts. Open 365 days a year. For more visit www.grizzlydiscoveryctr.org. (Photos courtesy of Cindy Shaffer and Grizzly & Wolf Discovery Center)

YELLOWSTONE GIANT SCREEN THEATRE

Located at the west entrance of the Yellowstone National Park, the Yellowstone Giant Screen Theatre is a “must see” on your travel itinerary. At six stories tall, the 60×80 screen is the only certified Giant Screen Theatre in a twelve state area. The six track sound system and 4k digital projector guarantee a theatre experience you’ll never forget. Daily showings of Yellowstone in IMAX portrays the history of Yellowstone National Park. Nightly, enjoy a Hollywood feature and some the best popcorn and treats around! Shop the gift shop for unique items and souvenirs. www.yellowstonegiantscreen.com

MUSEUM OF THE YELLOWSTONE

Located in the historic Union Pacific Depot in West Yellowstone, the Museum of the Yellowstone offers visitors an opportunity to immerse themselves in the history of tourism and travel in Yellowstone National Park. The museum features exhibits on the heritage of the West Yellowstone area, as well as travel from the stage coach era, through the railroad heyday to the advent of the automobile and beyond. Open mid-May through mid-October. For more information, including admission prices, hours, and program schedules, please visit www.museumoftheyellowstone.org. (Photos: istock - West Wind Graphics and Holly Scholl)
Dude & Roundup Motels

Rooms Look Directly into Yellowstone Park
Free WiFi
406-646-7301
www.yellowstonedudemotel.com

Traveler’s Lodge

Perfect Location, Close to Everything
Free WiFi
406-646-9561
www.yellowstonetravelerslodge.com

Yellowstone Country Inn

Fun Family-Friendly Retreat
Free WiFi
406-646-7622
www.yellowstonecountryinn.net

White Buffalo Hotel

Breakfast Buffet Memorial Day-Labor Day
Vending & Snack Area - Guest Laundry
Kids’ Playroom - Lending Library - Free WiFi
406-646-7681
www.whitebuffalohotel.com

Family-Friendly | Toll Free 1-800-831-5741 | Value-Minded
CHOOSE YOUR Adventure...

...for the Family

- Kids'N'Snow Weekends
- Junior Ranger Program
- Keeper Kids at the Grizzly & Wolf Discovery Center

...Yellowstone

- Guided snowcoach tour
- Cycle Only Days
- Hike, bike or ski the Riverside Trail
- Old Faithful, of course!

...Relax

- Watch the sun set over Hebgen Lake
- Sit and listen to sounds of nature
- Go for a scenic drive
- Grab a drink with friends

...Explore History

- Self-guided Historic Walking Tour
- The Museum of the Yellowstone
- Earthquake Lake Visitor Center

...Cowboy Up

- Local rodeo
- Western Cookouts
- Horseback Riding

...on the Water

- Boating on Hebgen Lake
- Go Fishing
- Kayak or Paddleboard
- Enjoy the sun on the shore

...Enjoy Nature

- Explore the hiking and mountain bike trails
- Go bird watching
- Photography
- Have a picnic along the river

...for the Family

- Kids'N'Snow Weekends
- Junior Ranger Program
- Keeper Kids at the Grizzly & Wolf Discovery Center

Share and tag your photos with the hashtags:

#WestYellowstoneMTLove  #WestYellowstoneMT  #HeartofYellowstone

We will repost them on our social media or website!
YELLOWSTONE ADVENTURES
SALES • SERVICE • RENTALS

131 Dunraven St. West Yellowstone, MT 59758
www.YellowstoneAdventures.com

406-646-7735
800-231-5991

© Trademark of Bombardier Recreational Products Inc. or its affiliates.

YELLOWSTONE ADVENTURES
The Canam Outlander Max 500 is available for you to rent in the West Yellowstone area. Ride the back roads and trails of the Gallatin National Forest. View the Tetons in Wyoming from Two Top Mountain. Come and explore our backyard.

131 Dunraven St. West Yellowstone, MT 59758
www.YellowstoneAdventures.com

406-646-7735 800-231-5991

Discover West Yellowstone, Montana!

FIREHOLE TRADING COMPANY

Yellowstone Souvenirs
Montana Huckleberry Goodies
Artwork & Wildlife Photos
Unique Home Decor & Gifts
Kids Toys

111 Yellowstone Ave.

SMITH & CHANDLER

- Park Memorabilia & Treasures
- Made in Montana Gifts
- Outdoor Recreation Gear
- Park Hiking & Trail Guides
- Home Decor & Gifts
- Pendleton Blankets
- Moccasins
- Fine Apparel

121 Yellowstone Ave - Across from the Yellowstone Museum
Made In Montana Yarn
Wildlife Theme Fabric
Locally Made Items

Shop in Person
or Online
for unique items
representing our area

30 Madison Avenue
646-7300
westfabricandyarn.com

An AZA Accredited, Not-for-Profit Wildlife Park & Educational Facility

THE GREAT FOOD & OUTSIDE DINING
FAMILIES WELCOME

OPEN 8AM-2AM DAILY
335 hwy 20 West Yellowstone, MT ph. 406-646-1176 thebuffalobar.com

LIVE POKER & GAMING
CRAFT BREWS & SPIRITS

GREAT FOOD & OUTSIDE DINING
FAMILIES WELCOME

BREACKFAST • LUNCH • DINNER
**BE BEAR AWARE**

Grizzly and black bears are active from early spring through late fall in the Yellowstone area. We urge everyone to be alert and safe. The following are recommendations for recreating safely in bear country:

- Carry and know how to use bear pepper spray for emergencies.
- Stay on trails or rural roads.
- Make your presence known by talking, singing, carrying a bell, or other means, especially when near streams or in thick forest where visibility is low.
- Camp away from trails and areas where you see grizzly signs.
- Keep a clean camp at all times.
- Keep tents and sleeping bags free of odors.
- Hang all food, trash and other odorous items well away from camp and at least 10’ above ground and 4’ from any vertical support, or store in a bear-proof container.
- Stay 100 yards or more away and DO NOT FEED wildlife.

For more information visit our blog on DestinationYellowstone.com
BIKING

YELLOWSTONE PARK

Shortly after Yellowstone Park closes to oversnow traffic (March 15th) to the third week in April, some of the roads open for “Cycle-Only Days.” Only bikes (no public vehicles) are allowed on roads and there is no admission fee when riding from the West Yellowstone entrance to Mammoth as conditions allow. There are no services available and riders must pack in/pack out all supplies. Even after Yellowstone’s roads open to motorized traffic, the cycling in the Park is good. Most of the roads in Yellowstone have a wide enough shoulder to provide safe riding although it is also true that some sections of road have no shoulder. Be aware of motorized vehicles, as visitors can stop unexpectedly for wildlife!

In the fall, the supported "West Yellowstone Old Faithful Cycle Tour" is a terrific way to experience Yellowstone National Park. Registration opens in June and is limited.

MOUNTAIN BIKING

The Rendezvous Ski Trails provide the most popular and easy access mountain biking. You can access a variety of rolling single tracks that wind through the middle of the ski trails. There are cutoffs throughout the trails system allowing riders to choose short, medium or long distance rides. The Riverside Trail is accessible from the eastern edge of West Yellowstone at the corner of Boundary Street and Madison Avenue. The trail is a little more than a mile each way and is relatively flat. It is a great spot to take younger kids or head to the picnic tables next to the Madison River for a unique lunch spot.

There are a limited number of bike trails in Yellowstone National Park. Most are reclaimed roads and more information can be found on the Park’s website.

For the more ambitious, there are plenty of longer, challenging rides waiting for you outside of town. Tepee Creek to Red Canyon, Coffin Lake, Lion’s Head and Mile Creek are all rides located on US Forest Service land. West Yellowstone is also very close to stretches of the Continental Divide Trail. Although located in Idaho, you will find the Targhee Creek Trail and the Sawtelle Trail easily accessible from West Yellowstone.

The TransAmerica Trail, which goes right through West Yellowstone, is consistently used throughout the summer months. The start of our mountain biking season depends largely on how heavy our winter snow pack is come springtime. At lower elevations, it is often June before roads and trails dry out enough to make cycling possible. At higher elevations, we sometimes have to wait until July before we can access the trails.

ROAD CYCLING

Outside the Park, a 64-mile loop called “the block” is a popular ride. For those looking for a shorter ride, Highway 287 is a good bet. It’s probably the most scenic and safest section of “the block”. You can park your car at the intersection of Highway 191 and 287 and head out from there and travel along the north shore of Hebgen Lake.

HIKING

The Custer-Gallatin National Forest and Madison Range around West Yellowstone is a hiker’s dream, offering an abundance of hiking and backpacking options on millions of acres of public land. Miles of trails wind past
aspen and pine, tranquil meadows and impressive peaks.

The Rendezvous Trail System is open to hikers and bikers in the summer. Another trail, used year-round is the Boundary Trail, which is accessed on the north-east end of town and follows along the Park Line. These trails are also dog-friendly during the summer months. A local hiking favorite is the Coffin Lakes trail ending at a pair of high mountain lakes. Nearby Lee Metcalf Wilderness includes the Monument Mountain Unit which borders Yellowstone and is home to spectacular scenery and wildlife.

Yellowstone has over 1,100 miles of hiking trails fitting every type, difficulty and length of trail imaginable. The Riverside Trail leaves right from West Yellowstone and follows a mellow trail along the river right into Yellowstone.

TOP HIKES IN YELLOWSTONE:
One of the best places for a day hike or backpacking adventure, according to the staff at Outdoorplace.com is Canyon Country – less traveled, good trails, where you can see four key Yellowstone features in four miles including the Grand Canyon of Yellowstone, thermal mud pots, vents, and lakes, old growth forest, and open meadow. The hike starts at Uncle Tom’s Trailhead and takes you past the rim of canyon, Artist’s Point, and several lakes.

These hikes are only a sampling of what West Yellowstone and the Yellowstone Park area have to offer. For more options and information about these and other hikes, visit DestinationYellowstone.com

This is bear and wolf country and hikers should be informed and prepared. More information visit the Hebgen Lake District office or the Yellowstone Park desk at the Visitor Center. A free all-seasons area trail map is available from the Visitor Center or online at DestinationYellowstone.com.

WHAT TO BRING:
- Layers - weather can change quickly
- Bear spray
- First Aid Kit
- Insect repellent & sunscreen

JACOB FRANK, YNP
ATV/OHV

The West Yellowstone area has a variety of trail experiences, including great places for family rides, experts and the adventurers.

Our OHV trail map mimics our Snowmobile Trail map, and shows the trails both in Montana around West Yellowstone and Idaho around Island Park.

The trail maps are available at several locations in West Yellowstone and Island Park including the Chambers/Visitor Centers and Forest Service offices.

Reminder: Off-highway vehicles operating on public land for recreational purposes must be registered and display a decal placed in a conspicuous location on the machine.

Residents: OHVs must be registered at the County Treasurer’s office in the county where the owner resides. This is a one-time registration and valid until the current owner sells the OHV. An OHV Resident Trail Pass is required to ride on designated motorized routes and trails on all public lands in Montana.

Nonresidents: Nonresidents using their OHVs in Montana must purchase an annual Nonresident Temporary Use Permit, which is valid for the calendar year (January 1 – December 31). The Nonresident Temporary Use Permit allows OHV use on trails only. OHVs must be street legal to be ridden on public roads.

Permits are $35 and available through the Montana Fish, Wildlife & Parks Online Licensing Service, at any FWP office, or at Permit Vendors.
Totally Free Checking

At First Security Bank, Totally Free Checking really is FREE! Free of minimum balances and hidden weekly, monthly, or annual fees. We also have three great interest-bearing accounts to fit your every need.

Success. Together.
Relax in a lodge like setting, minutes from the West Gate to Yellowstone National Park.

Expanded continental breakfast
Free High Speed Wireless Internet

Toll Free Reservations: 800-842-2882
406-646-7381
209 Madison Avenue
West Yellowstone, MT 59758

YELLOWSTONEINN.COM

Geyser Kayak Tours
Yellowstone Lake

Explore geothermal features on land and underwater.
307-413-6177
GeyserKayak.com

No experience necessary.
Day Paddle • Sunset Paddle • Overnight Trips
Among the most perfect ways to start a West Yellowstone vacation day may be kayaking or canoeing out in the early morning light with the mist still rising from the waters of Hebgen or Quake Lake. An afternoon of exploring brings an awesome awareness of the dynamic forces that formed the Madison River Canyon. On a hot day, can anything bring more family fun than tubing or skiing on the lake?

BOATING & FISHING
Hebgen Lake is Montana’s premiere still water fishing lake with rainbow, brown and cutthroat trout averaging 15-20”. Ice moves off in April, and by July the water warms for swimming. July-September is the best time for water sports. Hebgen accommodates both large and small boats, personal watercraft, kayaks, canoes, paddleboats and sailboats. Watch the shores for wildlife sightings including otters, beavers, foxes, wolves, deer, moose, elk, bear, bighorn sheep, and mountain goats. Ospreys, bald and golden eagles, hawks, herons, pelicans, swans and many varieties of waterfowl make this a great birding location.

At six miles long, 180+ feet deep, with submerged trees, Quake Lake offers great fishing for brown and rainbow trout. A boat ramp offers access for small motorboats, canoes or kayaks.

WHITEWATER RAFTING
Explore the Gallatin or Yellowstone Rivers with a whitewater rafting company. Tours are available for all experience levels, from beginner to advanced.

DIP A PADDLE
Get a close-up view of the water with a canoe, kayak or paddle board adventure. Hire a guide or rent equipment and head out on your own. Popular locations: Yellowstone Lake in Yellowstone National Park and Hebgen Lake just north of West Yellowstone.

For a list of what to wear, frequently asked questions and local companies, visit DestinationYellowstone.com
West Yellowstone earned the title of America’s “Top Ten Fishing Towns” (Forbes Magazine) for unparalleled year-round fishing. Top blue-ribbon trout streams surround West Yellowstone: the Madison, Gallatin, Yellowstone and the Henrys Fork of the Snake. The upper Madison, the Firehole, and the Gibbon Rivers are just minutes away in Yellowstone. Unbeatable float and deep-water fishing abound on Hebgen Lake and Earthquake Lake, Henrys Lake and Island Park Reservoir.

Hebgen Lake, located northwest of town, is approximately fifteen miles long and four miles wide. The lake is known as one of Montana's premier stillwater and dry fly fishing fisheries. Several marinas offer docks, as well as convenient boating (including rentals) and fishing supplies.

Many of the fly fishing shops in West Yellowstone offer packages for fisherman of all levels, complete with equipment and instruction. Take a day and enjoy the waters of Montana with an experienced guide and make it a trip to remember. Be careful as you may become hooked for life.

Float trips are also fun and exciting way to experience the waters near West Yellowstone. The spectacular views of the surrounding area and wildlife, are truly a memorable experience for novice or advanced anglers alike. Most local shops offer a wide variety of fishing experiences including full day trips to half day trips, and even some evening guided trips.

Most waters in Yellowstone Park are open for fishing from late May to early November. A valid Yellowstone National Park fishing license is required for all anglers over 12 years of age.

Make sure to obtain a regulations book as it contains specific information about restrictions, as well as maps and locations. Regulations are often complex concerning fishing seasons, temporary and/or permanent area closures, tackle restrictions, and species specific number and size limits.

The Madison River, both inside and outside Yellowstone Park, is at its prime, along with the Gibbon and Firehole rivers inside the park. You can often find some solitary fishing and match the hatch fishing. Depending on weather conditions you may see Pale Morning Duns, Blue-Winged Olives, or two species of caddis.

Fishing isn't only a summer excursion. Fly fisherman can be seen wading waste deep in the icy waters of the Gallatin and Madison Rivers, and ice fishing has become a popular winter experience. Hebgen Lake is becoming an ice fishing destination during the winter months, producing some fine sized rainbow and brown trout.
DOGGY DEN
Luxury Doggy Daycare and Supplies

Open Year-Round
Summer: 8am-8pm
Winter: 7:30am-7pm
By appointment only!

FUN, FUR, and FROLICS!

406-640-0068
527 Firehole Ave
West Yellowstone, MT
doggydenpetsupply@gmail.com

33 Yellowstone Ave | West Yellowstone MT
406.646.7744
www.freeheelandwheel.com
RAFTING & ZIPLINE TOURS
YELLOWSTONE’S PREMIER ADVENTURE CONNECTION SINCE 1992!

BIG SKY • BOZEMAN • GARDINER

GUIDED ZIPLINE TOURS
RIVER TUBE TRIPS & RENTALS
FLY FISHING
HORSEBACK RIDING

FAMILY FUN!
DISCOUNTED PACKAGE PRICING!

MONTANAWHITEWATER.COM 406-763-4465
West Yellowstone is undoubtedly a snowmobiler’s paradise. With more than 143 inches of snow annually, and 400 miles of trails through some of the most breathtaking scenery anywhere, it continues to top the list of favorite sledding destinations. The trail system begins right in town, where snowmobilers share city streets with motorists, and onto trails in the Custer-Gallatin, Beaverhead and Targhee National forests. Groomed trails provide access to off-trail powder meadows and more advanced back country riding.

Local businesses provide snowmobile and clothing rentals on a daily or multi-day basis. Snowmobile rentals range from two-up easy riding and trail models to high-powered sleds adapted for mountain and back country riding. Additional equipment, including avalanche beacons and shovels for back country riding can also be rented. National Forest guide service is also available for snowmobilers new to the area, and who want to learn more about the trail system or for back country riding.

TWO TOP TRAIL: The most famous trail has a variety of terrain and 2,000-foot elevation gain. The trail is groomed, and powder fields abound. On clear days, the surrounding mountain ranges come into view, including the Teton’s, Centennial Mountains, Lionhead, and Yellowstone National Park. On the mountain top, constant driven winds reduce ghostly ice patterns on the trees creating the famous "snow ghosts.”

More experienced riders can access extra off-trail riding from the Two Top or Lionhead Trail. LIONHEAD follows the Continental Divide, climbing through switchbacks to over 10,000 feet. There are numerous bowls with drop offs and overhanging cliffs.

THE BIG SKY TRAIL provides some of the best backcountry snowmobiling in Montana. This challenging 110-mile trail begins just north of West Yellowstone. While the first portion is groomed, the trail quickly turns into an un-groomed powder experience. This area has open bowls, deep fields of snow, and outstanding hill climbing opportunities.

THE SOUTH PLATEAU TRAIL runs along the boundary of Yellowstone.

You can ride this trail out and back, or link it up with one of the other trails to make a great loop ride. It provides great views of the area’s mountains, following creeks and rivers away from the crowds.

THE MADISON ARM LOOP, located north and west of town, is 20 miles in length. The trail is well maintained and usually provides great wildlife viewing opportunities.

HORSE BUTTE LOOP: Another good trail for beginners, the 20-mile trail travels the shores of Hebgen Lake.
JOIN OUR CAMPAIGN TO PROTECT OUR NATIONAL MAMMAL

Less than 5,000 wild bison reside in and around Yellowstone National Park, and yet Montana and YNP slaughter 100’s of them every year.

Your tax dollars have paid for the slaughter of over 10,000 wild bison!

HELP US STOP THE SENSELESS GOVERNMENT SLAUGHTER

www.BuffaloFieldCampaign.org
The area surrounding West Yellowstone offers some of the best cross country skiing in Yellowstone Country. The Rendezvous Ski Trails at the edge of town, the Riverside Trail leaving from West Yellowstone, and 40 miles of ski trails in the Old Faithful area offer great trails and scenery for skiers of all abilities. The Boundary Trail, which follows the western edge of Yellowstone, is free and ‘dog-friendly.’

There are also daily snowcoach tours leaving from West Yellowstone that offer cross-country skier drop-offs and pick-ups as part of the tour.

Ski event season kicks off Thanksgiving week with the annual Yellowstone Ski Festival, and continues with biathlons, Taste of the Trails and culminates with the Rendezvous Ski Race.

The Nordic ski season around West Yellowstone can last into the late spring, depending on snow conditions. In the mornings, locals like to go North of town to ski on Hebgen Lake for a little experience we call Crust Cruising. It is defined as a euphoric phenomena allowing skate skiers to travel over large open areas, determined solely by Mother Nature. Skate skiers can literally ski anywhere by staying on top of the hard crust that has formed over the snow. Other popular areas include Big Horn Pass, Fawn Pass, and the meadows near the Rendezvous Ski Trails.

**RENDEZVOUS TRAILS**
Located at the southwest corner of town, the trail system covers more than 35 km of varied terrain from gently rolling hills to more challenging climbs, descents, and turns. The view is always scenic whether winding through tall stands of lodgepole pine or open meadows embraced by nearby Lionhead Mountain. During the winter season, trails are groomed regularly. A children’s play hill and local tele-hill are also incorporated into the system. Trail passes are required when between November 1 and March 31.

**BOUNDARY TRAIL**
The Boundary Ski and Snowshoe Trail offers 7.9km of trails that parallel Yellowstone Park’s western border. It is also one of the few “pet friendly” trails in Montana. This is also a “free” no fee trail, perfect for families and kids. This easy trail is groomed to accommodate classic cross-country skiers and snowshoers alike. The Trail can be accessed from Boundary Street, the truck pull-out on Highway 191/287, and Baker’s Hole Campground.

**RIVERSIDE TRAIL**
Ski right into Yellowstone National Park, along the Madison River where you could catch a glimpse of bald eagles soaring, frosty bison grazing or a beautiful pair of trumpeter swans swimming by. The Riverside Trail crosses very easy terrain. New skiers can try out the sport and ski to impressive views inside Yellowstone National Park. Locals send families and photographers on this trail frequently. Views include the 10,336-foot Mt. Holmes and the Gallatin Mountain Range. Bison, elk, and moose frequent the river area and sometimes use the packed trail.
Yellowstone National Park has the largest concentration of wildlife in the lower 48 states.

In springtime, Yellowstone’s ‘babes’ are out in force, offering incredible photo opportunities. Small groups of BISON are on the move along roadways and rivers back into Yellowstone from their nursery areas.

ELK can be found along the rivers and in wet meadows. Pregnant cows should be dropping calves soon, if not already. Watch along the edges of the pines in early evening for any new calves.

This is the best time of year to spot BEARS feeding in the lower altitudes in Yellowstone before they head back to upper elevations and cooler forested areas for the summer months. Some of the best grizzly sightings have been along the Lamar Valley road and across the Yellowstone River throughout the Hayden Valley.

Fall is the time to see the unusual – a favorite bird sitting on a still pond, a young moose meandering along a stream, or a group of playful otters jumping on and off a log on the banks of the Yellowstone River.

One of Yellowstone’s most famous events is the annual elk rut or mating season (mid-late September). Older bulls begin to hang around the edges of the cow herd and are constantly acting out to drive off other bulls and retain dominance. Watch for the large bulls in the Canyon, Gibbon Meadow, and Mammoth Hot Springs areas.

The big Madison River bull elk really work their ‘harems’ along the Madison River meadows. They demonstrate their dominance by tearing up the ground and small bushes, even staging mock battles.

Bulls also attract females and signal dominance with “bugling” …long sustained bugles that end with that low, guttural thumping. During the fall, Yellowstone valleys echo with the eerie sound of bulls challenging each other by bugling.

Other animals to keep an eye out for include marmots, mule deer, wolves, moose, badgers, otters, fox, and coyotes, among others.

**BIRDING**

Over 311 species of birds have been documented in Yellowstone. Arm yourself with binoculars, a Yellowstone Bird Field Checklist, a camera with a good zoom, and a good illustrated guide, and you are ready to go birding.

Nesting trumpeter swans, soras, herons, and common snipe can all be seen from the turnouts along the river.

Migratory birds can be seen including savannah sparrows, ruby-crowned kinglets, yellow-rumped warblers, and mountain bluebirds. Ravens are also fun to watch just for their mischievous antics.

Near Fishing Bridge, look for White Pelican and both Barrow’s and Common Goldeneye, as well as Bald Eagles and Osprey. Watch for Sandhill Cranes in the Fountain Flats area.

If you are lucky enough to make it to Beartooth Pass (on the Beartooth Scenic Highway), watch for Peregrine Falcons and Golden Eagles, as well as migrant summer visitors, American Pipits and Black Rosy-fiches.

Outside of the Park, the area west of Yellowstone also has great birding and wildlife viewings, especially in the spring and fall. Look at the West of Yellowstone map on page 12 for ideas.
BOLDLY GO.

Winter is waiting.

Winter lives up to its name in Montana, and it waits for those who seek it. Those who crave mountains of powder and crisp alpine air. Those who know what a real winter wonderland is and would never settle for less.

Start discovering now. Get your FREE Travel Packet by calling 1.800.736.5276 or going to VisitYellowstoneCountry.com.
The establishment of America’s first national park in 1872 piqued the curiosity of many. Yellowstone was known as a land unlike any other, full of majestic views, varied wildlife, and mysterious water features. People began making their way to visit the wonderland, travelling cross-country by train and touring on stagecoaches through the park.

In early 1905, E.H. Harriman of Union Pacific Railroad visited the park and it did not take long for him to see a great opportunity. Immediately upon returning from his trip, Harriman authorized Oregon Short Line Railroad to conduct surveys and prepare estimates for a railroad line to Yellowstone’s west boundary. Construction of the line began in the fall of 1905 and reached the boundary of the park in November of 1907. The section of the line closest to the park crossed through what was then known as Madison National Forest, established as Madison National Reserve in 1902 and now, after many boundary changes, known as Custer Gallatin National Forest.

Regularly-scheduled passenger service to the west entrance started on June 11th, 1908 and a community was born centered around the railroad. After hearing of the arrival of the railroad, a few adventurous entrepreneurs applied to lease land through the forest service and established the first businesses in the area in 1908, which were aimed at accommodating tourists. Over the next two decades, Union Pacific built several structures in the community, including the 1909 Depot and the 1925 Union Pacific Dining Lodge.

Through 1960, thousands of passengers rode on the Yellowstone Special or later the Yellowstone Express trains each summer season. Following the 1960 season, some limited service (primarily freight service) continued through the 1970s. The properties in the town were deeded over to the newly-incorporated Town of West Yellowstone and have served the community in a variety of ways since then. In 1983, the area encompassing Union Pacific’s former properties was designated as the West Yellowstone Oregon Shortline Terminus Historic District. The land and properties used by the railroad outside of city limits were returned to the forest service with the local branch then known as Gallatin National Forest. The tracks were torn up leaving only a path along the forest floor.

Even decades after abandonment, the route of the railroad is still evident, but, to many, the history and stories are unknown. Many people hike and bike the path, crossing through rivers and balancing over plank bridges while making their way to Reas Pass near the Montana-Idaho border. For years, people have longed to see the path converted into a designated trail, one that is user-friendly with a special focus on the community. In 2019, with the help of a generous challenge grant and the newly-established partnership between Custer Gallatin National Forest and Yellowstone Historic Center, the project finally found the momentum it needed to move forward.

The committee behind the project is made up of a team of individuals and stakeholders who have joined together for the purpose of finally fulfilling the dream of transforming the abandoned railroad bed into a world-class, hiking-biking trail which will be known as the Yellowstone Shortline Trail. The ultimate goal is to provide West Yellowstone’s residents and visitors with a sustainable, healthy, and authentic way to experience the region’s unique environment and history.

The future Yellowstone Shortline Trail will be approximately 9-miles in length and will follow the historic route of the Oregon Short Line Railroad from the Montana-Idaho border at Reas Pass into the heart of West Yellowstone, MT ending in the
historic district near the depot which now houses the Museum of the Yellowstone. The trail will be a 10-foot wide path with a compact gravel surface and several bridges and will include amenities such as pavilions, benches, and interpretive signage highlighting local history. Once completed, visitors and residents will be able to experience the historic route of the railroad in a way that promotes local tourism and businesses, strengthens public health, improves quality of life, and encourages learning about the past.

For more details and ways to support this project please visit https://yellowstoneshortlinetrail.org/

Article and photos courtesy of Yellowstone Shortline Trail Committee
ANNUAL EVENTS

JANUARY
Ski Biathlon
Free Ski & Try Biathlon Day
Kids’N’Snow Weekend
NAIFC Ice Fishing Tournament

FEBRUARY
Kids’N’Snow Weekend
Taste of the Trails
Skijor West

MARCH
Yellowstone Rendezvous Ski Race
Kids’N’Snow Weekend
Snowmobile Races
Yellowstone Park CLOSES for Over the Snow Traffic (15th)

APRIL
Cycle Only Days In Yellowstone
Yellowstone Park OPENS for Motorized Vehicle Traffic (16th)
National Parks Fee Free Day (17th)

MAY
Museum of the Yellowstone Opens for the Season

JUNE
Earthquake Lake Visitor Center Opens for the Season
National Trails Day Rodeo

JULY
JJuly 4th Celebration
Mountain Bike Biathlon
Museum of the Yellowstone’s Heritage Celebration
FREE Music in the Park Rodeo

AUGUST
Annual Smoking Waters Mountain Man Rendezvous
Yellowstone Rod Run
Big Sky Roundup - Cowboy Mounted Shooting
Touch A Truck
FREE Music in the Park Rodeo

SEPTEMBER
WYSEF Golf Tournament
Knothead Jamboree: Square Dancing
West Yellowstone Foundation “Happening”
National Public Lands Day
Old Faithful Cycle Tour

NOVEMBER
WYSEF Ski Swap
Yellowstone Ski Festival
Thanksgiving Biathlon
Yellowstone Park CLOSES to Motorized Vehicle Traffic (8th)

DECEMBER
Christmas Stroll
Kids’N’Snow Weekend
Yellowstone Park OPENS for Over the Snow Traffic (15th)
Ski Biathlon
Christmas Bird Count
Christmas for the Critters at GWDC

Changes can occur. Please visit DestinationYellowstone.com for current listings.

Photos (from top left): Rod Run (Dest. Yellowstone), Kids’N’Snow (Dobson Ent. Inc.), Mounted Shooting (Carolyn Fox)
“We are in BUSINESS for your BUSINESS”

Stop in and see us on your way to West Yellowstone.

Montana Camp

We are in BUSINESS for your BUSINESS

Stop in and see us on your way to West Yellowstone.

Located 1 Mile West of Bozeman Yellowstone Airport on Main Street Belgrade.
Open Mon.-Sat. 10-5 • 26 East Main Street • Belgrade, Montana 59714 • 406-388-0722

FOLLOW US ON FACEBOOK

90 W Madison Ave, Ste E
Belgrade, MT 59714
406.388.7000
store2899@theupsstore.com
theupsstore.com/2899

Hours:
Mon - Fri 7:30 AM – 6:00 PM
Sat 9:30 AM – 3:00 PM
Sun Closed

Copyright © 2020 The UPS Store. All rights reserved. 15913021320
TAKE A RIDE ON THE TROLLEY

Take this Adventure and Uncover Butte’s Rich History

Trolley Runs from Mid-May-September
Monday-Saturday
10am, 12:30pm and 3pm
Sunday
10am and 12:30pm

Contact the Butte Chamber for more information
www.buttechamber.org • www.visitbutte.com
406-723-3177
The newest hot springs in 25 years in Montana is ready to welcome you to their geothermal flow-through pools. Discover the hot and cold plunges, Kneipp walk, beautiful landscaped lawns and garden and for your convenience a welcome center, changing rooms and shower facilities are available. Snacks, coffee and beverages are also on sale.

Yellowstone Hot Springs is located in Corwin Springs one minute off HWY 89, right next to the Yellowstone River, and only 10 minutes north of Gardiner and Yellowstone National Park’s North Entrance. This is the soaking experience you’ve been waiting for.

www.yellowstonehotspringsmt.com
With over 50 years of being in, around and photographing Yellowstone, I have some valuable tips that I know will make your experiences and photographs much better during your time in the Yellowstone & beyond!!

**My first and foremost advice to any photographer or wildlife watcher is to be in the Park early, really early.** I recommend entering the park no later than 5am!! Most days I am in the park at 4 or 5 am and out of the park by 11am. Over the years I have had hundreds of people come up to me at 7am and say, have you seen anything? My reaction is almost always, “Yes...About an hour ago!!” When you go in early, you beat the vast majority of the traffic going into the park, you are there when temperatures are cool, the animals are their most active and the light is the best of the day.

**My second and equally important tip is to make a plan and stick to it.** Research your subject extensively ahead of time whether it is a landscape feature or a once in a lifetime wildlife image. So many times I see people go into the park and get half way to Old faithful and they hear of a bear up near Canyon. They turn around, hurry to Canyon to see the bear (that was reported hours earlier or even the day before!!) and of course the bear is long gone in almost every case. Now they have wasted precious time chasing a ghost and missed the best opportunities of the day.

**My third tip is to have the right equipment.** If you do not own it, rent it!! So often we see people trying to get a photograph of a bear or wolf with a 200mm or even a 300mm lens. With the legal and respectful distances with both of those species and others, you simply will not get the image you are looking for. A great option is to rent a bigger lens for your camera. The new variable...
500mm & 600mm zoom lenses are very sharp, very economical to rent for a day or a week and are light weight and easy to handle as well!! With some quick tips and simple hands on instructions from the staff of where you rent your lens, you will have the ability and confidence to use these big lenses with your existing camera to create some wonderful images during your stay in the park.

For those of you that are using a phone as your camera, my biggest suggestion is really study compositional rules and apply them in every image you take. The easiest and probably the very best compositional method of all is "The rules of thirds". It is easy to understand and easy to apply with any photographic method and will make your images much more appealing to the eye of the viewer.

Note: I strongly suggest that you use your phone for landscape images primarily as in most cases you are going to be far to close to an animal to have both the animal and yourself be safe.

With an early start, a little bit of research, a plan and the right gear, you will be setting yourself up for some terrific photographic opportunities in Yellowstone!

Rental Options (Lenses / Cameras / Viewing optics)
- Yellowstone Camera store in West Yellowstone, MT
- Bozeman Camera Bozeman, MT

Christopher Balmer is a 30 year professional photographer that has been published worldwide and the Owner and Master Instructor at Yellowstone Camera store, Perfect Light Camera store and Photo Adventure Workshops.

He has taught over 12,000 classroom students throughout the country and is by many in the industry considered to be the leader in photographic education in the U.S.

Christopher also teaches workshops in Africa, Amazon, Brazil, Cambodia, China, Iceland, India, Italy and Vietnam to just name a few.
An authentic gold rush town born in 1863, now frozen in time. Original buildings remain, once housed dry goods stores, gold assays, crooked lawmen and Vigilante law, now are host to restaurants, gift shops, museums, live theaters and more.

Great places to shop ...
Great places to eat ...
Great places to stay ...
Fun things to do.

800.829.2969  www.virginiacity.com
Annual Events: Tap Into Ennis Festival, 4th of July Parade, Fly Fishing Festival and Spirit of Christmas Stroll

Fun shopping, great food, comfortable lodging & fantastic fishing year ‘round!

For a full listing of Ennis events please visit: www.ennischamber.com

ENNIS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE | 406-682-4388

**Cousin’s Candy Shop**
Historic Virginia City, MT

213 W. Wallace Street, Virginia City, Montana
406-843-5371 • VirginiaCityCandyMT.com

**Find us on the Vigilante Trail**

**Willie’s Distillery**

Montana’s Premier Destination Distillery

312 East Main Street
Ennis, Montana 59729
406-682-4117
INFO@WILLIESDISTILLERY.COM
WILLIESDISTILLERY.COM

IT’S CANDY HEAVEN!
Hand Dipped Chocolate • Homemade Fudge
Old Fashioned Candy • Saltwater Taffy

OPEN MAY-SEPTEMBER
7 DAYS A WEEK
When the late summer heat arrives in West Yellowstone, locals and visitors alike trek through the wilderness in search of a regional treat—the huckleberry. Bursting with a unique flavor that's both sweet and tart, huckleberries are a seasonal delight in Greater Yellowstone for those willing to venture off the beaten path and explore the surrounding mountains. Whether you're interested in hunting for huckleberries or simply stocking up on some huckleberry-flavored goodies, West Yellowstone is your destination for a one-of-a-kind huckleberry adventure.

**What is a huckleberry?**
Huckleberries are a type of wild berry unique to areas of the Rocky Mountains and the Pacific Northwest. The berries range from a deep red to a dark blue or purple color. Huckleberries are related to both blueberries and cranberries and offer a singular sweetness paired with a subtle tartness that gives them a truly distinct flavor. Besides their delicious taste, the berries boast a number of health benefits and are loaded with antioxidants, iron, vitamin C, and potassium. Wild huckleberries are also free from the chemicals, pesticides, and fertilizers often used in commercial growing operations.

Huckleberries grow on huckleberry bushes—small, shrub-like, evergreen plants that thrive in the underbrush of Greater Yellowstone's subalpine forests. Though the bushes flourish in the wild, scientists haven't had much success with domesticating the plants. As a result, huckleberry enthusiasts must scour the surrounding forests each year to locate the bushes and harvest the berries.

**Finding huckleberries**
Huckleberry hunters in Greater Yellowstone begin keeping an eye out for huckleberries in late July. The season generally continues through August and can even run as late as September during cold, rainy years.

Greater Yellowstone's high-elevation forests, populated with a variety of pine and fir trees, offer the perfect habitat for huckleberry bushes to prosper. Huckleberry bushes can range in height from a couple of inches to a few feet tall. The plants grow in both sunny and shady forested areas. They also grow abundantly in the forests' older burn areas and can flourish in sunlit clearings created by logging, avalanches, or ski activity.

Novice huckleberry hunters can easily confuse the huckleberry with the serviceberry (or June berry)—another wild berry that's reddish in color but lacks the flavor of huckleberries. Serviceberry plants tend to grow slightly taller than huckleberry bushes and the red berries have a less glossy appearance. Properly identifying a huckleberry bush can take practice, but it's well worth the effort when you return with a bounty of delicious huckleberries!

**Picking tips**
Besides being a favorite treat for locals and visitors, huckleberries are also a favorite snack for wildlife, especially black and grizzly bears. The high sugar content of the berries helps the bears store fat for the winter. In fact, huckleberries can comprise up to one-third of a grizzly bear's diet in the late summer and early fall. For this reason, huckleberry hunters should avoid picking huckleberries around dusk and dawn when bears are most active.

The late-summer huckleberry harvest also coincides with an influx of mosquitoes, deer flies, and horse flies in Greater Yellowstone. Huckleberry hunters should wear protective clothing and use plenty of insect repellent when venturing into the wild to avoid painful and irritating bites. For an optimal huckleberry-picking experience, consider bringing a storage container to hold the berries, plenty of water, bear spray, insect repellant, and a map.

**What to do with huckleberries**
Huckleberries need to be frozen, dried, or consumed soon after they are harvested. Otherwise, the juicy berries begin to ferment and clump together. Place berries in a strainer and carefully remove any sticks, leaves, or bugs. If you freeze the berries, remove excess moisture and place them in a freezer-safe container or ziplock bag. Huckleberries are a delicious snack on their own or they can feature in countless sweet and savory recipes. Most blueberry recipes generally adapt well to huckleberries. Try baking fresh or frozen huckleberries in pies, tarts, cobblers, or pancakes for a unique Montana treat!

**Local huckleberry treats**
Not enough time to pick them yourself? Local shops in West Yellowstone and Yellowstone National Park offer a variety of edible huckleberry goodies as well as huckleberry-flavored items ranging from lip balm to bath salts. Below is a partial list of local huckleberry treats visitors can enjoy:

- Huckleberry margaritas at the historic Old Faithful Inn
- Huckleberry ice cream at Mammoth Hot Springs
- Huckleberry shakes at Eagle's Store
- Huckleberry cheese cake and huckleberry bread pudding at Bullwinkle's
- Sweet cream pancakes with local huckleberries at Three Bear Restaurant
- Huckleberry lemonade at Buffalo Bar & Casino
- Huckleberry burgers at Madison Crossing
- Huckleberry scones at Mountain Mama's Café & Bakery

Whether you choose to venture into the forest on a huckleberry-picking expedition or stay close to town and enjoy the local huckleberry treats, be sure to include huckleberries as an essential part of your next West Yellowstone vacation.
Trailblazers and star gazers welcome.

With our convenient 24-hour ATMs and branches across Southwest Montana, you can bank more big sky memories.

Madison Valley BANK

24 Hour ATMs located in Boulder, Bozeman, Ennis, Harrison, Montana City, Sheridan, Virginia City, and West Yellowstone.

Ennis | Boulder | Bozeman | Montana City | West Yellowstone Since 1965 | madisonvalleybank.com

FULL SERVICE FLY SHOP & GUIDED TRIPS

BIKE TOURS!

FOOTWEAR
ACCESORIES
CAMPING GEAR
OUTDOOR APPAREL
AREA MAPS
BIKE SHOP

2 LOCATIONS IN BIG SKY:

Town Center Shop  River Shop
11 Lone Peak Drive  47855 Gallatin Road
Big Sky Town Center  Highway 191 • Big Sky

406.995.2939 | www.grizzlyoutfitters.com

Ennis | Boulder | Bozeman | Montana City | West Yellowstone

Since 1965 | madisonvalleybank.com
NON-STOP HEALTH CARE
UNDER THE BIG SKY

Emergency Department
24/7/365

Retail Pharmacy
Weekdays | 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Saturday | 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Family Medicine Clinic
Weekdays | 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Now providing ultrasound services, including general OB and GYN ultrasound, and basic vascular ultrasound.
A SHORT DRIVE AWAY

MADISON RIVER CANYON EARTHQUAKE AREA
Leave West Yellowstone on US 20 over the Targhee Pass into Idaho and make a right turn onto Idaho 87. At the next junction you will turn right again onto US 287. The driving adventure begins as you pass through the Madison River Canyon which, in 1959, was struck by one of the largest earthquakes ever recorded on the North American continent. Measuring 7.9 on the Richter scale, the earthquake caused an enormous landslide and sent 80 million tons of rock tumbling into the canyon, obstructing the flow of the Madison River. Today the Madison River Canyon Earthquake Area is of great scientific and general interest. Points of interest include the Visitors Center, Memorial Boulder, Ghost Village and Refuge Point.

VIRGINIA AND NEVADA CITIES
Virginia City was designated a National Historic Landmark in 1961 and listed in the National Register of Historic Places in 1976. The area holds claim to the largest collection of Gold Rush era buildings in the West. Currently 50 standing structures date back to the height of the Gold Rush when nearly 20,000 hardy souls called it home. At its peak, Nevada City boasted dozens of stores and cabins. In 1872, the town had a miner’s store, a brewery, a butcher, a blacksmith, a livery stable and a Masonic hall. But by 1876, boom turned to bust, and Nevada City became a Ghost Town and currently is the site of many of Montana’s relocated historic buildings. During peak season, take a ride on the Alder Gulch Shortline Railroad that runs between Virginia City and Nevada City.

LEWIS & CLARK CAVERNS
Though Lewis & Clark never saw the caverns, they were discovered in 1892, and are Montana’s first and best-known state park. The Caverns showcase one of the most highly decorated limestone caverns in the Northwest. Naturally air conditioned, these spectacular caves, lined with stalactites, stalagmites, columns, and helicitites, date back through time.

OTHER SOUTHWEST MONTANA OPTIONS:
• Missouri Headwaters State Park where Lewis and Clark had followed the Missouri River hoping to find a route to the Pacific Ocean. The area abounds with interpretive displays highlighting the Native American tribes that roamed the area.
• Three Forks is a great stop to visit the Headwaters Heritage Museum. You may also want to include a visit to the Madison Buffalo Jump.
• **Bozeman** will put a little pep in your step with the bustling downtown.

• **Big Sky** is a great stop for a snack or local brew, or one of our favorites is a short hike to Ousel Falls.

**IDAHO:**

**Big Springs & Johnny Sack Cabin:** Big Springs is the head waters of the Henry’s Fork of the Snake River. 120 million gallons of water flow from this spring every day making it one of the largest springs in the country. Take a short easy walk on the interpretive trail board walk that leads downstream along the Big Springs National Water Trail. On the Historic Register, the Johnny Sack Cabin can be reached via a short, paved walking path starting in the campground at Big Springs.

**Mesa Falls Scenic Byway:** To reach Mesa Falls Scenic Byway take US 20 from West Yellowstone into Idaho approximately 34 miles. Watch for the Scenic Byway Idaho 47, where it turns left. This Scenic Byway includes the Upper and Lower Mesa Falls.

**Cave Falls / Bechler Area:** The Hidden Part of Yellowstone that is actually in Idaho. The Bechler region is the “wettest part of Yellowstone. It is dubbed “Cascade Corner” because of the many water falls. This trip is best taken after July 1st because part of the route travels on a gravel road that is minimally maintained.

**Teton Scenic Byway:** Make a day to visit Grand Teton National Park - a geological “gold mine” of adventure. Take the Mesa Falls Scenic Byway trip to Ashton and on Idaho 32, along the western side of the Teton Range. The trip will take you through the Teton Pass into Jackson Hole, WY and on to Grand Teton National Park, back through Yellowstone.

---

**OVER 50 BUSINESSES**

**DINING, RETAIL SHOPPING, PHARMACY, BANKING, & POST OFFICE**

**While in Big Sky Visit these businesses located in the Meadow Center Village:**

- Country Market • Big Sky Redesign
- Horse of a Different Color
- Shelly Bermont Fine Jewelry
- Crail Ranch

**COME VISIT US!!**
Gateway community to Yellowstone National Park, less than hour’s drive from the West Entrance.

Big Sky’s unparalleled outdoor recreation, accommodations, and diverse dining options.

23 direct daily flights to Bozeman Yellowstone International Airport (BZN).

Know before you go and be Montana Aware.
WE SET THE STANDARD
FOR REAL ESTATE IN BIG SKY

Whether you’re starting your first home search or are in the market for a home away from home, PureWest Christie’s has the expertise, integrity and technology to ensure your sale or purchase is a seamless one. With over 100 years of combined experience in the Big Sky real estate market, we understand why you’re drawn to Big Sky; it’s why we made it our home too.

88 Ousel Falls Suite, Suite B
Big Sky, MT 59716
406.995.4009
www.BigSkyPureWest.com
Big Sky Summer Adventure Headquarters

• Daily Whitewater Rafting
• Horseback Rides
• Zipline Adventures
• Climbing Wall
• Kayaking
• Group Rates

Call Now!
(406) 995-4989

Located in Big Sky.
www.raftmontana.com
Visitors to West Yellowstone and Yellowstone Park that want to camp have a wide choice of options from basic backcountry sites to developed national forest campsites to full amenities at private campgrounds.

Public campgrounds outside of West Yellowstone are open from mid-May through September, weather dependent.

RV campgrounds can be as small as a few dozen sites to booming resorts with hundreds of sites, catering to RVs of every type and size. Some RVers prefer the simple solitude of campgrounds that provide merely the basics of electricity and fresh water at the site. Others prefer full-service options with electricity, water and sewer hookups for each RV. Electronically dependent travelers appreciate the Wi-Fi service provided at many campgrounds.

No matter whether you’re a family looking for an action-packed trip, a couple seeking relaxation and pampering or somewhere in between, there’s an RV site waiting for you.

For a list of campgrounds and RV parks in or near West Yellowstone, visit DestinationYellowstone.com, or check out the directory on page 74.
ONLY 50 MILES FROM WEST YELLOWSTONE!

The Wilson Hotel is the perfect destination to enjoy Yellowstone, year-round fly fishing, epic skiing and cross country skiing, snowshoeing, snowmobiling, sleigh ride dinners, and dog sledding all winter long!

145 Town Center Avenue | Big Sky, Montana
406.995.9000 | thewilsonhotel.com

Skyline also links Big Sky with the Greater Bozeman Area

Skyline offers fare free local service in Big Sky & a fare based Link Express service between Big Sky & Bozeman.

For more information on all of Skyline's services, please visit www.skylinebus.com
FOR THE FOODIE

COFFEE, SWEETS AND TREATS
For a different pace, try one of the cafes, pancake houses, coffee houses or bistros. You will find a place to hang out and enjoy a cup of coffee or tea, and to satisfy that sweet tooth, there’s a savory selection of bakeries, ice cream shops and even an old-fashioned candy store.

Looking for rustic, retro or traditional dining options? West Yellowstone has a fine array of cuisine year-round, from family fare to fine dining.

ENJOY OUR REGIONAL SPECIALTIES like trout, elk and bison or traditional Western cuisine. Be sure to top it off with a Montana huckleberry treat! The rustic history of West Yellowstone can be seen throughout many of our dining facilities, including rustic lodges and even a historic train car!

DISCOVER BIG SKY’S ROOTS

Visit Original Settler’s Homestead & Museum
OPEN FOR FREE GUIDED TOURS Saturdays & Sundays, June through September.
SELF-GUIDED WALKING TOUR during daylight hours all year.

The Gardens at Crail Ranch feature native flowers and grasses that enhance the property’s heritage and demonstrate drought-tolerant flower gardening.

HISTORIC CRAIL RANCH
Big Sky Meadow Village 2110 Spotted Elk Road
Combining advanced medicine with old fashioned value & service
Dental care • Lifestages Health Maintenance • Lab Tests
Anesthesia • Diagnostic & Internal Medicine
Humane Euthanasia • General Surgery
Radiology & Ultrasound • Oncology
Now Offering Home Delivery!

1635 Reeves Rd. E.
Bozeman, MT

406.587.4458
info@gallatinvethospital.com
gallatinvethospital.com

Best Restaurant in Bozeman
SINCE 2016

Great Food
Great Service
No Excuses

Open for Dinner
Tues - Sat from 5pm

406.404.1244
721 S 9th Ave

South 9th Bistro
Relax and Enjoy Bozeman’s Best Fine Dining Experience
Retail Therapy

After a day in Yellowstone, many people like to stroll the streets of West Yellowstone, perusing the shops which carry everything from souvenirs to jewelry, Montana-made pottery, home décor, and the latest in outdoor gear. You can visit with one of the fishing experts and learn to tie flies at one of the fly fishing shops, or find that one-of-a-kind piece made by one of our local artists. Many of the establishments are locally-owned and family-run.

What A Yellowstone Vacation Should Be

The Pines at Island Park is located in Historic Phillips Lodge in the heart of Yellowstone country, just 25 miles from the west entrance to Yellowstone National Park. Dine in Historic Phillips Lodge for an experience that will take you back many years and help you understand why our forefathers had so many stories to tell.

Stay with us in one of our 3 styles of log homes and relax in the private hot tub located on the front patio.

Enjoy your stay here in Yellowstone country the way it was meant to be. The Pines at Island Park - Yellowstone's best luxury log cabin resort.

Mention This Ad for a 10% Discount.

3907 Phillips Loop Road ~ Island Park, Idaho 83429 ~ 888-455-9384 ~ PinesIslandPark.com
Stay. Play. Seize the Day.

Livingston, Montana is your year-round home base on the Yellowstone River for epic:

- Endless Recreation
- Rustic & Refined Dining
- Shopping & Lodging
- Rich Culture & History
- Legendary Nightlife

www.ExploreLivingstonMT.com
Choose your own adventure in the heart of Paradise.
Livingston, Montana is the historic gateway to Yellowstone National Park and your year-round home base for epic recreation and culture, rustic and refined dining, lodging and shopping.

STAY
Livingston is an historic train town revitalized by the arts and nestled on the Yellowstone River among four stunning mountain ranges. It’s an ideal home base for trips to Yellowstone National Park, just 55 miles away through Paradise Valley, and conveniently located between Bozeman and Billings, Montana.

Historic downtown feels like an authentic old west movie set with brick storefronts and vintage neon signs but the shops, restaurants, bars and breweries are distinctive and vibrant. Livingston’s lodging options are diverse, ranging from the historic Murray Hotel – Anthony Bourdain’s pick for top ten hotels in the world – to luxury lodging, family budget options, and small Western themed motels.

We recommend booking a few extra days to enjoy Livingston’s wonderland of endless recreation and rich culture and history.

PLAY
Livingston is the playground of cowboys and ranchers, movie stars and musicians, writers and artists alike. Visitors, locals, and legends are treated to the same casual, small-town friendliness.

Livingston has three museums with fly fishing, train and history exhibits, and dozens of local art galleries. Enjoy unique and boutique shopping with everything from handicrafts to records and books, handmade chocolate to gifts and toys, antiques to vintage fashion and western wear. Take a break to paint pottery with the kids, enjoy a spa treatment or yoga class. Livingston has free public transport, historic bus tours, a golf course, swimming pool, and playgrounds, trails and parks throughout town.

A foodie paradise, choose from farm-to-table restaurants and markets with vegan options, fine dining, ethnic foods and rustic steakhouses. You can find sushi and seafood, gourmet wine shops and a regional beer store, vintage burger joints, traditional cafés, European style bakeries, and plenty of coffee shops, bars and even two breweries.

Seasonal events appeal to every taste with rodeos, theatre, live music, author readings, art walks and farmer’s markets as well as film, music, and brew festivals. Like the Jimmy Buffett song “Livingston Saturday Night” you’ll be rockin’ and rollin’ whatever adventure you choose.

SEIZE THE DAY
Go beyond Yellowstone to access wild and scenic places off the beaten path year-round including eight state parks, fourteen fishing access sites, several dozen trailheads, and Bridger Bowl ski resort; all under an hour drive from Livingston. Rent bikes, snowshoes, cross country skis, kayaks, rafts, and stand-up paddle boards. Book guides for fly fishing, white water rafting, horseback riding, dog sledding, and hunting in season.

Take advantage of hundreds of miles of trails with hiking for all skill levels, rock climbing, mountain biking, cross country and backcountry skiing. Bring your camera to capture the abundant wildlife and breathtaking vistas and we can recommend great picnic spots and suppliers for your adventures.

Enjoy the legendary big sky at night with stories around a campfire, star gazing, boogieing to live music, and a Montana must – soaking in hot springs. Come experience epic in Livingston!

406.224.3904 | info@explorelivingstonmt.com | www.ExploreLivingstonMT.com

Photos courtesy of (left to right): Ashley Noble Wild Photography, Melynda Harrison, Ashley Noble Wild Photography, Keelia Jo Photography
Courtney Ferguson views Yellowstone Bear World as his family serving families. After all, his family has owned and operated the wildlife attraction since it opened in 1998.

“We’re a drive-through wildlife park offering families encounters with majestic animals that can sometimes be hard to spot in Yellowstone, including bears, wolves, elk, moose, and bison,” Ferguson says, of the 120-acre wildlife park. “Folks can also bottle-feed bear cubs for a memory that will last a lifetime!”

In addition to self-guided drive-through tours, Yellowstone Bear World offers guided tours in an open-air vehicle that offer birds-eye views of North American wildlife, a petting zoo, and an amusement park that includes train rides and a rollercoaster. And with all-day access, families can drive through time and again.

“On the guided tours, we talk about the personalities and traits of each animal in the park, and, of course, the fascinating hibernation cycles of the bears,” Ferguson says. “It’s also a great photo opportunity because the animals come right up to our guided-tour vehicle where visitors can feed them.”

“We opened the park because of my father’s experiences as a child,” Ferguson says. “His family would take trips to Yellowstone, and be fascinated by all the animals and the ‘bear jams” that would clog the road for hours. We wanted to recreate that childhood experience here.”

Yellowstone Bear World is located near Rexburg, Idaho, along the southwestern edge of the Yellowstone National Park. Yellowstone Bear World is open seven days a week from Memorial Day Weekend through mid-October. Weekend-only access begins April 16.
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Please note: Destination Yellowstone (West Yellowstone Chamber of Commerce) is not a regulatory agency and, therefore, has no authority to inspect businesses or require that they meet certain standards for inclusion in this directory. Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of these listings, but changes sometimes occur after publication.
Advance reservations are strongly recommended. If suites are indicated this means there are two or more rooms plus bath. Room rates are based on double occupancy for the summer season of 2021 and are subject to change. Advance reservations are strongly recommended. If suites are indicated this means there are two or more rooms plus bath. Room rates are based on double occupancy for the summer season of 2021 and are subject to change.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Warm/Winter Season</th>
<th>Type of Lodging (see key)</th>
<th>Rates</th>
<th>No. of Units</th>
<th>Cabins/Condos</th>
<th>Kitchens / Kitchenettes</th>
<th>Suites</th>
<th>Internet/WiFi</th>
<th>Indoor Pool</th>
<th>Outdoor Pool</th>
<th>Hot Tub</th>
<th>Pets</th>
<th>ADA Friendly</th>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Continental Breakfast</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☀</td>
<td></td>
<td>$100</td>
<td></td>
<td>$101-$175</td>
<td>$176-$250</td>
<td>$251</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☄</td>
<td></td>
<td>$125</td>
<td></td>
<td>$126-$200</td>
<td>$201-$300</td>
<td>$301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀</td>
<td></td>
<td>$200</td>
<td></td>
<td>$201-$300</td>
<td>$301-$400</td>
<td>$401</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☄</td>
<td></td>
<td>$400</td>
<td></td>
<td>$401-$600</td>
<td>$601-$800</td>
<td>$801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀</td>
<td></td>
<td>$600</td>
<td></td>
<td>$601-$800</td>
<td>$801-$1000</td>
<td>$1000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☄</td>
<td></td>
<td>$800</td>
<td></td>
<td>$801-$1000</td>
<td>$1001-$1200</td>
<td>$1200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1000</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1001-$1200</td>
<td>$1201-$1400</td>
<td>$1400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☄</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1200</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1201-$1400</td>
<td>$1401-$1600</td>
<td>$1600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1400</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1401-$1600</td>
<td>$1601-$1800</td>
<td>$1800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☄</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1600</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1601-$1800</td>
<td>$1801-$2000</td>
<td>$2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Additional Information
- **Yellowstone Vacations**
  - Address: 603 Yellowstone Avenue, West Yellowstone, MT 59758
  -电话: (406) 646-7365 • (800) 646-7365
  - [yellowstonevacations.com](http://yellowstonevacations.com)

- **Advance Reservations**
  - 强烈建议提前预订。如果套房被标注，则表示有两间或更多的房间和浴室。房间价格基于夏季2021年的双人入住率，并可能发生变化。
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone_numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Inn</td>
<td>104 S Canyon Street • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-4544 • (800) 259-4672 yellowstonekellyinn.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake View Suites</td>
<td>15475 Hebgen Lake Road • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-5100 lakeviewsuitesyellowstone.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazy G Motel</td>
<td>123 Hayden Street • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-7586 lazygmotel.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ll Western Adventures</td>
<td>35 Mooseberry Road • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 777-8800 lwesteradventures.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Arm Resort</td>
<td>5475 Madison Arm Road • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-9328 <a href="mailto:camping@yellowstone.com">camping@yellowstone.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Hotel &amp; Motel</td>
<td>139 Yellowstone Avenue • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-7745 madisonhotelmotel.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Hostel</td>
<td>139 Yellowstone Avenue • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-7745 madisonhotelmotel.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moose Creek Inn</td>
<td>119 Electric Street • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-7952 moosecreekinn.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Horse Motel</td>
<td>216 Damraven Street • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-7677 • (800) 488-2750 onehorsemotel.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parade Rest Guest Ranch</td>
<td>1279 Grayling Creek Road • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-7217 • (800) 753-5934 paraderestranch.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pioneer Motel</td>
<td>515 Madison Avenue • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-9705 pioneermotelmontana.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pony Express Motel</td>
<td>4 Freshole Avenue • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-9411 • (800) 217-4613 hotelyellowstone.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage Coach Inn</td>
<td>209 Madison Avenue • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-7381 • (800) 842-2882 yellowstoneinn.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springhill by Marriott</td>
<td>4929 HWY 20 - Island Park, ID 83433</td>
<td>(208) 538-2400 marriott.com/TDSL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super 8 Motel</td>
<td>1345 Targhee Pass HWY 20 • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-9584 • (800) 800-8000 super8.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terra Nova Cabins</td>
<td>35 Kirkwood Creek Road • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-7200 teranova cabins.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Bear Lodge</td>
<td>217 Yellowstone Avenue • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-7353 • (800) 646-7353 threebearlodge.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelers Lodge</td>
<td>225 Yellowstone Ave • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-9561 westyellowstonemotels.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Feathers Cabin Lodging</td>
<td>211 Gibbon Avenue • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-9764 twofeatherscabinlodging.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under Canvas</td>
<td>890 Buttermilk Creek Road • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-0300 undercanvas.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagon Wheel Hotel, Cabins &amp; RV</td>
<td>408 Gibbon Avenue • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 998-8368 yellowstonerenvcab.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Yellowstone Bed &amp; Breakfast</td>
<td>20 Crane Lane • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-7754 westyellowstonerbandb.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westwood Motel</td>
<td>238 Madison Ave • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-7713 • (807) 646-7713 wyellowstone.com/westwood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Type of Lodging (see key):
- H = Hotel
- V = Vacation Rental
- A = Apartment
- B = Bed & Breakfast
- R = Resort
- C = Cabin
- CB = Cabin

Room rates are based on double occupancy for the summer season of 2021 and are subject to change. Advance reservations are strongly recommended. If suites are indicated this means there are two or more rooms plus bath.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Lodging (see key)</th>
<th>Warm/Winter Season</th>
<th>Rates</th>
<th>No. of Units</th>
<th>Cabins/Condos</th>
<th>Kitchens / Kitchenettes</th>
<th>Suites</th>
<th>Indoor Pool</th>
<th>Outdoor Pool</th>
<th>Hot Tub</th>
<th>Pets</th>
<th>ADA Friendly</th>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Guest Laundry</th>
<th>Continental Breakfast</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White Buffalo Hotel</td>
<td>236 Dunraven Street • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-7681</td>
<td>whitebuffalohotel.com</td>
<td>HM</td>
<td>$$$ 95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Heron Vacation Rental</td>
<td>321 N. Canyon Street • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-7575</td>
<td>yellowstonerealty.com</td>
<td>VR</td>
<td>$$$S 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YCC - Yellowstone Classic Cabins</td>
<td>130 Hayden Street • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 539-8003</td>
<td>vrbo.com/500017</td>
<td>VR/CB</td>
<td>$$$S 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Country Inn</td>
<td>234 Fehre Avenue • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-7622</td>
<td>wyestyellowstonenmotels.com</td>
<td>HM</td>
<td>$$$ 45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Grizzly RV Park</td>
<td>210 S Electric Street • West Yellowstone, MT 5975</td>
<td>(406) 646-4466</td>
<td>grizzlyrv.com</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>$$$S 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Holiday Resort</td>
<td>16990 Helzgen Lake Road • West Yellowstone, MT 5975</td>
<td>(406) 646-4242 • (877) 646-4242</td>
<td>yellowstonetell.com</td>
<td>CB/R</td>
<td>$S 24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Inn</td>
<td>601 HWY 20 • West Yellowstone, MT 5975</td>
<td>(406) 646-7633 • (800) 858-9224</td>
<td>yellowstonetell.com</td>
<td>HM</td>
<td>$$$ 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Lodge</td>
<td>251 S Electric Street • West Yellowstone, MT 5975</td>
<td>(406) 646-0020 • (877) 239-9298</td>
<td>yellowstonetell.com</td>
<td>HM</td>
<td>$$$ 79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Vacation Rentals</td>
<td>283 Bear Road • West Yellowstone, MT 5975</td>
<td>(406) 686-6806</td>
<td>vrbo.com/513980</td>
<td>VR</td>
<td>$$$ 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Vista Cabin</td>
<td>90 W End Loop/Denny Creek Road-West Yellowstone,MT59758</td>
<td>(406) 647-0990</td>
<td>vistacabin.com</td>
<td>VR</td>
<td>$$$ 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone West Gate Hotel</td>
<td>638 Madison Avenue • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-4212 • (888) 264-2466</td>
<td>yellowstonewestgatehotel.com</td>
<td>HM</td>
<td>$$$ 79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OTHER AREA LODGING - MONTANA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Lodging (see key)</th>
<th>Warm/Winter Season</th>
<th>Rates</th>
<th>No. of Units</th>
<th>Cabins/Condos</th>
<th>Kitchens / Kitchenettes</th>
<th>Suites</th>
<th>Indoor Pool</th>
<th>Outdoor Pool</th>
<th>Hot Tub</th>
<th>Pets</th>
<th>ADA Friendly</th>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Guest Laundry</th>
<th>Continental Breakfast</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>320 Ranch, Inc.</td>
<td>205 Buffalo Horn Creek • Big Sky, MT 59730</td>
<td>(406) 995-4283 • (800) 243-0320</td>
<td>320ranch.com</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>$$$S 58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covered Wagon Ranch</td>
<td>34035 Gallatin Road • Gallatin Gateway, MT 59730</td>
<td>(406) 995-4237 • (800) 995-4237</td>
<td>coveredwagonranch.com</td>
<td>RA</td>
<td>$$$S 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Flying Pig Adventure Company</td>
<td>511 Scott Street • Gardiner, MT 59030</td>
<td>(406) 848-7510 • (888) 792-9193</td>
<td>flyingpigrafting.com</td>
<td>CB/VR</td>
<td>$$$ 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Home Montana Vacation Rentals</td>
<td>224 East Main Street, Suite 209 • Bozeman, MT 59715</td>
<td>(406) 596-4569 • (800) 530-4589</td>
<td>mountain-home.com</td>
<td>VR</td>
<td>$$$S 82</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilderness Edge</td>
<td>Cameron, MT 59730</td>
<td>(406) 682-4611 • (800) 530-4589</td>
<td>thewildernessedge.com</td>
<td>CB/RA</td>
<td>$$$S 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OTHER AREA LODGING - WYOMING - YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Lodging (see key)</th>
<th>Warm/Winter Season</th>
<th>Rates</th>
<th>No. of Units</th>
<th>Cabins/Condos</th>
<th>Kitchens / Kitchenettes</th>
<th>Suites</th>
<th>Indoor Pool</th>
<th>Outdoor Pool</th>
<th>Hot Tub</th>
<th>Pets</th>
<th>ADA Friendly</th>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Guest Laundry</th>
<th>Continental Breakfast</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone National Park Lodges</td>
<td>Yellowstone National Park, WY 82190</td>
<td>(307) 344-7311</td>
<td>yellowstonenationalparklodges.com</td>
<td>HM/CB</td>
<td>$$$S 1030</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### LOCAL LODGING - NON-MEMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lodge</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 Bar W Cabins</td>
<td>(406) 640-0649</td>
<td>Ha Hum Motel</td>
<td>$$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Season’s Yellowstone</td>
<td>(406) 646-6002</td>
<td>Faithful Street Inn</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrowhead Properties</td>
<td>(406) 580-2363</td>
<td>Sleepy Hollow Lodge</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Western Weston Inn</td>
<td>(406) 646-7373</td>
<td>Whispering Pines</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Center Motel</td>
<td>(406) 646-7337</td>
<td>Whiskey Springs</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Explorer Cabins at Yellowstone</td>
<td>(406) 646-7075</td>
<td>Yellowstone Cabins &amp; RV</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibernation Station, The</td>
<td>(406) 646-4200</td>
<td>Yellowstone Park Hotel</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Motel</td>
<td>(406) 646-0137</td>
<td>Yellowstone Townhouses</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden West Motel</td>
<td>(406) 646-7778</td>
<td>Yellowstone Wildlife Cabins</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Wolf Inn &amp; Suites</td>
<td>(406) 646-0000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ☀: Warm/Winter Season
- ☃: Does not include taxes.
- ☀ ☃: Advance reservations are strongly recommended. If suites are indicated this means there are two or more rooms plus bath.
- CO: Condo
- VR: Vacation Rental
- RA: Ranch
- L: Lodge
- HM: Hotel/Motel
- HS: Hostel
- R: Resort
- BB: Bed & Breakfast
- CB: Cabin
- yellowstonenationalparklodges.com: HM/L/CB $$$$$
- yellowstonewestgatehotel.com: HM $$$$ 79
- yellowstonerealty.com: VR $$$$ 2
- yellowstoneinn.net: HM $$$ 2
- yellowstonecountryinn.com: CB $$$$ 82
- yellowstonevista.com: VR $$$ 2
- whitebuffalohotel.com: HM $$$ 95
- yellowstonelodge.com: HM $$$ 79
- wildernessedge.com: CB/RA $$$$ 15
- thewildernessedge.com: CB/RA $$$$ 15
- whiteheronvacationrental.com: CB $$$$ 9
- yellowstonevistacabin.com: VR $$$ 2
- vistacabin.com: VR $$$ 2
- flyingpigrafting.com: CB/VR $$$ 2
- coveredwagonranch.com: RA $$$$ 10
- flyingpigrafting.com: CB/VR $$$ 2
- yellowstonewestgatehotel.com: HM $$$$ 79
- yellowstonerealty.com: VR $$$$ 2
- yellowstoneinn.net: HM $$$ 2
- yellowstonecountryinn.com: CB $$$$ 82
- yellowstonevista.com: VR $$$ 2
- whitebuffalohotel.com: HM $$$ 95
- yellowstonelodge.com: HM $$$ 79
- wildernessedge.com: CB/RA $$$$ 15
- thewildernessedge.com: CB/RA $$$$ 15
- whiteheronvacationrental.com: CB $$$$ 9
- yellowstonevistacabin.com: VR $$$ 2
- vistacabin.com: VR $$$ 2
- flyingpigrafting.com: CB/VR $$$ 2
- coveredwagonranch.com: RA $$$$ 10
- yellowstonewestgatehotel.com: HM $$$$ 79
- yellowstonerealty.com: VR $$$$ 2
- yellowstoneinn.net: HM $$$ 2
- yellowstonecountryinn.com: CB $$$$ 82
- yellowstonevista.com: VR $$$ 2
- whitebuffalohotel.com: HM $$$ 95
- yellowstonelodge.com: HM $$$ 79
- wildernessedge.com: CB/RA $$$$ 15
- thewildernessedge.com: CB/RA $$$$ 15
- whiteheronvacationrental.com: CB $$$$ 9
- yellowstonevistacabin.com: VR $$$ 2
- vistacabin.com: VR $$$ 2
- flyingpigrafting.com: CB/VR $$$ 2
- coveredwagonranch.com: RA $$$$ 10

**Extended Season and Daily Flights**

- **FLY DIRECTLY INTO WEST YELLOWSTONE, MONTANA**
  - MAY - MID-OCTOBER
  - (Daily Delta Connection operated by SkyWest)

**Use Airport Code WYS**

- Rental cars available.
### RV & CAMPGROUNDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Rates</th>
<th>RV Sites</th>
<th>Tent Sites</th>
<th>Cabins</th>
<th>Laundry</th>
<th>Flush Toilets</th>
<th>Electric Service</th>
<th>Max RV Length</th>
<th>Showers</th>
<th>Camp Store</th>
<th>Pet Policy</th>
<th>Cable TV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brandin' Iron</td>
<td>201 N Canyon Street • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-9411 - (800) 217-4613</td>
<td>$$$</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo Crossing RV</td>
<td>101 S Canyon Street • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-4300</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campfire Lodge Resort, LLC</td>
<td>155 Campfire Lane • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-7258</td>
<td>$$$</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Arm Resort</td>
<td>5475 Madison Arm Road • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-9328</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>36</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pony Express Motel &amp; RV</td>
<td>4 Firehole Avenue • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-9411 - (800) 217-4613</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagon Wheel Hotel, Cabins &amp; RV</td>
<td>408 Gibson Avenue • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 998-8368</td>
<td>$$$$</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Grizzly RV Park</td>
<td>210 S Electric Street • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-4466</td>
<td>$$$$</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Holiday Resort</td>
<td>16990 Hebgen Lake Road • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-4242 - (877) 646-4242</td>
<td>$$$$</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone KOA Mountainside</td>
<td>1545 Targhee Pass HWY 20 • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-7662 - (800) 562-5640</td>
<td>$$$$</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Park West Entrance KOA</td>
<td>3305 Targhee Pass HWY 20 • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-7606 - (800) 562-7591</td>
<td>$$$$</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|OTHER AREA CAMPGROUNDS - WYOMING & YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Rates</th>
<th>RV Sites</th>
<th>Tent Sites</th>
<th>Cabins</th>
<th>Laundry</th>
<th>Flush Toilets</th>
<th>Electric Service</th>
<th>Max RV Length</th>
<th>Showers</th>
<th>Camp Store</th>
<th>Pet Policy</th>
<th>Cable TV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone National Park Campgrounds (Xanterra)</td>
<td>Yellowstone National Park</td>
<td>(307) 344-9211</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LOCAL CAMPGROUNDS - U.S. FOREST SERVICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Rates</th>
<th>RV Sites</th>
<th>Tent Sites</th>
<th>Cabins</th>
<th>Laundry</th>
<th>Flush Toilets</th>
<th>Electric Service</th>
<th>Max RV Length</th>
<th>Showers</th>
<th>Camp Store</th>
<th>Pet Policy</th>
<th>Cable TV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bakers Hole Campground</td>
<td>3 miles north on Hwy 191 • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(877) 444-6777 Reservation: recreation.gov</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver Creek Campground</td>
<td>8 miles north on Hwy 191, then 16 miles on Hwy 287 • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(877) 444-6777 Reservation: recreation.gov</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabin Creek Campground</td>
<td>8 miles north on Hwy 191, then 14 miles on Hwy 287 • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(877) 444-6777 Reservation: recreation.gov</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Creek Campground</td>
<td>8 miles west on Hwy 20, then 6 miles north on Hebgen Lake Road • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(877) 444-6777 Reservation: recreation.gov</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonesomehurst Campground</td>
<td>8 miles west on Hwy 20 to Denny Creek Road • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(877) 444-6777 Reservation: recreation.gov</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow Point Campground</td>
<td>5 miles north on Hwy 191 to Rainbow Point Road • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(877) 444-6777 Reservation: recreation.gov</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Creek Campground</td>
<td>8 miles west on Hwy 20, then 14 miles north on Hebgen Lake Road • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(877) 444-6777 Reservation: recreation.gov</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LOCAL CAMPGROUNDS - NON-MEMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Rates</th>
<th>RV Sites</th>
<th>Tent Sites</th>
<th>Cabins</th>
<th>Laundry</th>
<th>Flush Toilets</th>
<th>Electric Service</th>
<th>Max RV Length</th>
<th>Showers</th>
<th>Camp Store</th>
<th>Pet Policy</th>
<th>Cable TV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fort Jax RV Park</td>
<td></td>
<td>(406) 646-7729</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

S = $30 or less  $ = between $31 and $40  $$$ = between $41 and $50  $$$$ = $51 and up.

Room rates are based on double occupancy for the summer season of 2021 and are subject to change. Advance reservations are strongly recommended. If suites are indicated, this means there are two or more rooms plus a bath.

Room rates are based on double occupancy for the summer season of 2021 and are subject to change. Advance reservations are strongly recommended. If suites are indicated, this means there are two or more rooms plus a bath.

Does not include taxes.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Lodging/Attractions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bison Country</strong></td>
<td>The Flying Pig Adventure Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34035 Gallatin Road</td>
<td>34035 Gallatin Road • Gallatin Gateway, MT 59730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 W End Loop/Denny Creek Road</td>
<td>90 W End Loop/Denny Creek Road • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yellowstone National Park</strong></td>
<td>Yellowstone National Park, WY 82190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Yellowstone, MT 59758</strong></td>
<td>Yellowstone National Park Lodges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cabin Creek Campground</strong></td>
<td>Cabin Creek Campground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 miles west on Hwy 20</td>
<td>8 miles west on Hwy 20, then 14 miles north on Hebgen Lake Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spring Creek Campground</strong></td>
<td>Spring Creek Campground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 miles north on Hwy 191</td>
<td>8 miles north on Hwy 191, then 16 miles on Hwy 287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bakers Hole Campground</strong></td>
<td>Bakers Hole Campground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yellowstone Vacation Rentals</strong></td>
<td>Yellowstone Vacation Rentals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 S Electric Street</td>
<td>210 S Electric Street • West Yellowstone, MT 5975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yellowstone Inn</strong></td>
<td>Yellowstone Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3305 Targhee Pass HWY 20</td>
<td>3305 Targhee Pass HWY 20 • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Camping at Yellowstone Inn</strong></td>
<td>Camping at Yellowstone Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 N Canyon Street</td>
<td>321 N Canyon Street • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Centerpiece Restaurant</strong></td>
<td>Centerpiece Restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Yellowstone Avenue</td>
<td>205 Yellowstone Avenue • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beaver Creek Campground</strong></td>
<td>Beaver Creek Campground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yellowstone RV Campground</strong></td>
<td>Yellowstone RV Campground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 Canyon Street</td>
<td>163 Canyon Street • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ernie’s Bakery &amp; Deli</strong></td>
<td>Ernie’s Bakery &amp; Deli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 HWY 20</td>
<td>406 HWY 20 • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Food Roundup Marketplace</strong></td>
<td>Food Roundup Marketplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Dunraven Street</td>
<td>107 Dunraven Street • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Firehole Bar-B-Que</strong></td>
<td>Firehole Bar-B-Que</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Firehole Avenue</td>
<td>120 Firehole Avenue • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grizzly Lounge</strong></td>
<td>Grizzly Lounge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Yellowstone Avenue</td>
<td>205 Yellowstone Avenue • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Holiday Inn (Catering)</strong></td>
<td>Holiday Inn (Catering)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Yellowstone Avenue</td>
<td>315 Yellowstone Avenue • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Madison Crossing Lounge &amp; Dining</strong></td>
<td>Madison Crossing Lounge &amp; Dining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Madison Avenue</td>
<td>121 Madison Avenue • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Market Place</strong></td>
<td>Market Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Madison Avenue</td>
<td>22 Madison Avenue • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mocha Mamma’s at Free Heel &amp; Wheel</strong></td>
<td>Mocha Mamma’s at Free Heel &amp; Wheel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Yellowstone Avenue</td>
<td>33 Yellowstone Avenue • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mountain Mama’s Coffee House &amp; Bakery (Starbucks)</strong></td>
<td>Mountain Mama’s Coffee House &amp; Bakery (Starbucks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Madison Avenue</td>
<td>17 Madison Avenue • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Riverside Exxon (Convenience Store)</strong></td>
<td>Riverside Exxon (Convenience Store)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 North Canyon Street</td>
<td>215 North Canyon Street • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Running Bear Pancake House</strong></td>
<td>Running Bear Pancake House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538 Madison Avenue</td>
<td>538 Madison Avenue • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Slippery Otter Pub</strong></td>
<td>Slippery Otter Pub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 N Canyon Street</td>
<td>139 N Canyon Street • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supersave Conoco (Convenience Store)</strong></td>
<td>Supersave Conoco (Convenience Store)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Firehole Avenue</td>
<td>136 Firehole Avenue • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Three Bear Restaurant</strong></td>
<td>Three Bear Restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Yellowstone Avenue</td>
<td>205 Yellowstone Avenue • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Traveler’s Service Center (Convenience Store)</strong></td>
<td>Traveler’s Service Center (Convenience Store)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Madison Avenue</td>
<td>301 Madison Avenue • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wild West Pizzeria</strong></td>
<td>Wild West Pizzeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Madison Avenue</td>
<td>14 Madison Avenue • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Willie’s Distillery</strong></td>
<td>Willie’s Distillery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Main Street</td>
<td>312 Main Street • Ennis, MT 59729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yellowstone Trapper’s Restaurant</strong></td>
<td>Yellowstone Trapper’s Restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Madison Avenue</td>
<td>301 Madison Avenue • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yellowstone Horses at Eagle Ridge Ranch</strong></td>
<td>Yellowstone Horses at Eagle Ridge Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3438 Old Shotgun Road</td>
<td>3438 Old Shotgun Road • Island Park, ID 83429</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Hours & Seasonality May Vary. Please Call For Further Information.*
### PLAY: SUMMER TOURS & ADVENTURE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guided Tours: Yellowstone Park Summer/Fall</th>
<th>Motorcoach &amp; Van Tours</th>
<th>Step-On Guide &amp; Apps (Drive Yourself)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GaperGuide, Inc.</strong>&lt;br&gt;Download for Apple &amp; Android</td>
<td>(307) 733-4626 gaperguide.com</td>
<td>✓ App</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mountain Miles Tours</strong>&lt;br&gt;73 Elm Street • Victor, ID 83455</td>
<td>(307) 774-1000 mountainmiles.com</td>
<td>✓ ✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>See Yellowstone Tours, Inc. / Alpen Guides</strong>&lt;br&gt;211 Yellowstone Avenue • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-9310 • (800) 221-1151 yellowstonetourcoaches.com-yellowstonenowo.com-montanawhonover.com-yellowstone-travel.com</td>
<td>✓ ✓ Step-On Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Three Bear Lodge</strong>&lt;br&gt;217 Yellowstone Avenue • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-7333 • (800) 646-7353 threebearlodge.com</td>
<td>✓ ✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wildlife Drives</strong>&lt;br&gt;Download for Apple &amp; Android</td>
<td>(208) 201-7883 wildlifedrives.com</td>
<td>✓ App</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yellowstone Scenic Tours</strong>&lt;br&gt;Big Sky, MT 59716</td>
<td>(406) 404-6429 yellowstonescenictours.bz</td>
<td>✓ ✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yellowstone Tour Guides</strong>&lt;br&gt;1 Lone Mountain Trail • Big Sky, MT 59716</td>
<td>(406) 995-2399 • (888) 493-2260 yellowstonetourguides.com</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Helicopter Tours
- **Horizon Travel Group**<br>(801) 809-0019<br>horizontglobaltravel.com
- **Yellowstone Helicopters**<br>855-660-6063<br>721 Airport Rd<br>West Yellowstone, MT 59758<br>www.yellowstoneheli.com

### History & Museums
- **Montana Heritage Commission**<br>Virginia City, MT & Nevada City, MT<br>(406) 843-5247<br>virginiacitymt.com
- **Museum of the Yellowstone**<br>104 Yellowstone Avenue<br>West Yellowstone, MT 59758<br>(406) 646-7461 • (406) 646-1100<br>www.yellowstonemuseum.org

### Horseback Riding
- **320 Ranch Inc.**<br>205 Buffalo Horn Creek<br>Big Sky, MT 59730<br>(406) 995-4283 • (800) 243-0320<br>320ranch.com
- **Creekside Trail Rides**<br>175 Oldroyd Road<br>West Yellowstone, MT 59758<br>(406) 560-6913<br>yellowstonerodeo.com

### Biking
- **Kirkwood Marina**<br>11500 Hebgen Lake Road<br>West Yellowstone, MT 59758<br>(406) 646-7540<br>kirkwoodmarina.com
- **Madison Arm Resort**<br>Campground & Marina<br>5475 Madison Arm Road<br>West Yellowstone, MT 59758<br>(406) 646-9328<br>madisonarmresort.com
- **Macks Inn River Adventures**<br>4292 North Hwy 20<br>Island Park, ID 83429<br>(208) 558-7272<br>mariott.com/IDASL

### Movies & Theaters
- **Grizzly & Wolf Discovery Center**<br>A Not-for-Profit Wildlife Park<br>201 South Canyon<br>West Yellowstone, MT 59758<br>(406) 646-7001 • (800) 257-2570<br>grizzlydiscoveryctr.org
- **Eagle Ridge Ranch**<br>3438 Old Shotgun Road<br>Island Park, ID 83429<br>(208) 558-0900<br>yellowstonerodeo.com

### ATV Rentals
- **Yellowstone Adventures**<br>131 Dunnaven Street<br>West Yellowstone, MT 59758<br>(406) 646-7735 • (800) 231-5991<br>yellowstoneadventures.com
- **Yellowstone ATV**<br>208 N. Electric Street<br>West Yellowstone, MT 59758<br>(406) 640-2643<br>yellowstoneatv.com

### Boating
- **Dry Ridge Outfitters**<br>Harriman State Park<br>3489 Green Canyon Rd<br>Island Park, ID 83429<br>(208) 558-7433 • (208) 356-0113<br>dryridgeharriman.com
- **Geyser Whitewater Expeditions**<br>46651 Gallatin Road<br>Gallatin Gateway, MT 59730<br>(406) 995-4989<br>raftmontana.com
- **Jake's Horses**<br>200 Beaver Creek Road<br>Gallatin Gateway, MT 59730<br>(406) 995-4630<br>jakeshorses.com
- **Montana Whitewater**<br>603 Scott Street<br>Gardiner, MT 59030<br>(406) 763-4465 • (800) 799-4465<br>montanawhitewater.com
- **Parade Rest Guest Ranch**<br>1279 Grayling Creek<br>West Yellowstone, MT 59758<br>(406) 646-7217 • (800) 753-5934<br>paraderestranch.com
- **The Diamond P Ranch**<br>2865 Targhee Pass HWY 20<br>West Yellowstone, MT 59758<br>(406) 646-0606<br>thediamentpranch.com
- **The Flying Pig Adventure Company**<br>511 Scott Street W<br>Gardiner, MT 59030<br>(888) 792-9193 • (406) 848-7510<br>flyingpigrafting.com
- **Yellowstone Horses**<br>3438 Old Shotgun Road<br>Island Park, ID 83429<br>(208) 558-7077<br>yellowstonehorses.com
- **Yellowstone Giant Screen Theatre**<br>29 Madison Avenue<br>West Yellowstone, MT 59758<br>(406) 646-7757<br>playmill.com
- **Yellowstone Scenic Tours**<br>603 Scott Street<br>Gardiner, MT 59030<br>(406) 763-4465 • (800) 799-4465<br>montanawhitewater.com
- **Madison River Tubing Shuttle**<br>(406) 209-8384<br>madisonrivertubing.com
- **Sapphire Gallery**<br>115 E Broadway<br>Philipsburg, MT 59858<br>(406) 859-3236 • (800) 525-0169<br>sapphire-gallery.com
- **Yellowstone Bear World**<br>6010 S 4300<br>West Rexburg, ID 83440<br>(208) 359-9688<br>yellowstonebearworld.com
Yellowstone Holiday Resort
16990 Hebgen Lake Road
West Yellowstone, MT 59758
(406) 646-4242 | (877) 646-4242
yellowstoneholiday.com

**FISHING**

Big Sky Anglers
39 Madison Avenue
West Yellowstone, MT 59758
(406) 646-7801
bigskyanglers.com

Blue Ribbon Flies
305 N Canyon Street
West Yellowstone, MT 59758
(406) 646-7642 | (406) 646-9365
blueribbonflies.com

Jacklin's Fly Shop
105 Yellowstone Avenue
West Yellowstone, MT 59758
(406) 646-7336
jacklinsflyshop.com

Montana Whitewater Inc.
63960 Gallatin Road
Big Sky, MT 59730
(406) 763-4465 | (800) 799-4465
montanawhitewater.com

The Flying Pig Adventure Company
511 Scott St W
Gardiner, MT 59030
(888) 792-9193 | (406) 848-7510
flyingpigrafting.com

**HIKING**

The Flying Pig Adventure Company
511 Scott St W
Gardiner, MT 59030
(888) 792-9193 | (406) 848-7510
flyingpigrafting.com

See Yellowstone/Alpen Guides
555 Yellowstone Avenue
West Yellowstone, MT 59758
(406) 646-9591 | (800) 221-1151
yellowstoneguides.com

Geyser Kayak Tours
PO Box 8513
Jackson Hole, WY 83002
(307) 413-6177
geyserkayak.com

See Yellowstone/Alpen Guides
555 Yellowstone Avenue
West Yellowstone, MT 59758
(406) 646-9591 | (800) 221-1151
yellowstoneguides.com

**KAYAKING**

Geyser Whitewater Expeditions
46651 Gallatin Road
Gallatin Gateway, MT 59730
(406) 995-4989
raftmontana.com

Montana Whitewater
63960 Gallatin Road
Big Sky, MT 59730
(406) 763-4465
montanawhitewater.com

The Flying Pig Adventure Company
511 Scott St W
Gardiner, MT 59030
(888) 792-9193 | (406) 848-7510
flyingpigrafting.com

**RODEO**

Meadow Vue Ranch
3728 Red Rock Road
Island Park, ID 83433
(208) 558-7411
meadowvuearanch.com

Wild West Yellowstone Rodeo
175 Oldroyd Road
West Yellowstone, MT 59758
(406) 560-6913
yellowstonerodeo.com

**ROCKHOUNDING & PROSPECTING**

Sapphire Gallery
115 E Broadway
Philipsburg, MT 59858
(406) 859-3236 | (800) 525-0169
sapphire-gallery.com

Grizzly & Wolf Discovery Center
A Not-for-Profit Wildlife Park
201 S Canyon Street
West Yellowstone, MT 59758
(406) 646-7001 | (800) 257-2570
grizzlydiscoveryctr.org

**RAFTING**

Geyser Whitewater Expeditions
46651 Gallatin Road
Gallatin Gateway, MT 59730
(406) 995-4989
raftmontana.com

Montana Whitewater
63960 Gallatin Road
Big Sky, MT 59730
(406) 763-4465
montanawhitewater.com

The Flying Pig Adventure Company
511 Scott St W
Gardiner, MT 59030
(888) 792-9193 | (406) 848-7510
flyingpigrafting.com

**WILDLIFE VIEWING**

Grizzly & Wolf Discovery Center
A Not-for-Profit Wildlife Park
201 S Canyon Street
West Yellowstone, MT 59758
(406) 646-7001 | (800) 257-2570
grizzlydiscoveryctr.org

Yellowstone Bear World
6010 S 4300 W
Rexburg, ID 83440
(208) 359-9688
yellowstonebearworld.com

**ZIPLINES**

Yellowstone Aerial Adventures
105 South Faithful Street
West Yellowstone, MT 59758
(406) 646-5171
yellowstoneparkzipline.com

Yellowstone Zipline & Canopy Tours
63960 Gallatin Road
Big Sky, MT 59730
(406) 763-4465 | (888) 564-4465
yellowstonezip.com

Yellowstone Zipline & Canopy Tours
603 Scott Street
Gardiner, MT 59030
(406) 763-4465 (888) 564-4465
yellowstonezip.com
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## PLAY: WINTER TOURS & ACTIVITIES

### SNOWMOBILE & SNOWCOACH SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Guided Snowcoach Tours Inside Yellowstone National Park</th>
<th>Guided Snowmobile Tours Inside Yellowstone National Park</th>
<th>Guided Snowmobile Tours Targhee &amp; Custer-Gallatin National Forests</th>
<th>Non-Guided Snowmobile Tours Targhee &amp; Custer-Gallatin National Forests</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Back Country Adventures</td>
<td>224 Electric Street • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-9317 • (800) 924-7669 backcountry-adventures.com</td>
<td>❑</td>
<td>❑</td>
<td>❑</td>
<td>❑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highmark Rentals</td>
<td>633 Madison Avenue • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-7855 highmarkrentals.com</td>
<td>❑</td>
<td>❑</td>
<td>❑</td>
<td>❑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Yellowstone Tours, Inc. / Alpen Guides</td>
<td>211 Yellowstone Avenue • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-9310 • (800) 221-1151 yellowstonensnowcoaches.com yellowstone-travel.com</td>
<td>❑</td>
<td>❑</td>
<td>❑</td>
<td>❑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Bear Lodge</td>
<td>217 Yellowstone Avenue • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-7353 • (800) 646-7353 threebearlodge.com</td>
<td>❑</td>
<td>❑</td>
<td>❑</td>
<td>❑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tour Yellowstone</td>
<td>36 Electric Street • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-9332 • (877) 641-6043 alyellowstone.com</td>
<td>❑</td>
<td>❑</td>
<td>❑</td>
<td>❑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traveler’s Snowmobile Rentals</td>
<td>303 Madison Avenue • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-9332 • (877) 641-6043 travelersnowmobilerentals.com</td>
<td>❑</td>
<td>❑</td>
<td>❑</td>
<td>❑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Adventures</td>
<td>131 Dunraven Street • West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-7735 yellowstoneadventures.com</td>
<td>❑</td>
<td>❑</td>
<td>❑</td>
<td>❑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Expeditions</td>
<td>West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-9333 • (800) 728-9333 yellowstoneexpeditions.biz</td>
<td></td>
<td>❑</td>
<td>❑</td>
<td>❑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Tour Guides</td>
<td>1 Lone Mountain Trail • Big Sky, MT 59716</td>
<td>(406) 995-2399 • (888) 493-2260 yellowstoneoutguides.com</td>
<td>❑</td>
<td>❑</td>
<td>❑</td>
<td>❑</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DOG SLEDDING

**Spirit of the North Sled Dog Adventures**
Big Sky, MT 59716
West Yellowstone, MT 59758
(406) 995-3424 (406) 682-7994 huskypower.com

### SKIING

**Free Heel & Wheel**
33 Yellowstone Ave
West Yellowstone, MT 59758
(406) 646-7744 freeheelandwheel.com

**See Yellowstone / Alpen Guides**
555 Yellowstone Ave
West Yellowstone, MT 59758
(406) 646-9591 | (800) 221-1151 yellowstoneguides.com

### SLEIGH RIDES

**320 Ranch Inc**
205 Buffalo Horn Creek
Big Sky, MT 59730
(406) 995-4283 | (800) 243-0320 320ranch.com

### SNOWSHOEING

**Free Heel & Wheel**
33 Yellowstone Ave
West Yellowstone, MT 59758
(406) 646-7744 freeheelandwheel.com

**See Yellowstone/Alpen Guides**
555 Yellowstone Ave
West Yellowstone, MT 59758
(406) 646-9591 | (800) 221-1151 yellowstoneguides.com

### WILDLIFE VIEWING

**Grizzly & Wolf Discovery Center**
A Not-for-Profit Wildlife Park
201 S Canyon St
West Yellowstone, MT 59758
(406) 646-7001 | (800) 257-2570 grizzlydiscoveryctr.org
### ATMS AND BANKING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bank/Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Security Bank</td>
<td>106 S Electric Street, West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-7646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Roundup</td>
<td>107 Dunraven Street, West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-7501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market Place</td>
<td>Montana State Liquor Store, 22 Madison Avenue, West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-9600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Valley Bank</td>
<td>216 Grizzly Avenue, West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-4000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AUTO: GAS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corner Cenex</td>
<td>136 N Canyon Street, West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-7632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside Station</td>
<td>215 Canyon Street, West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-1024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Save Conoco</td>
<td>138 Firehole Avenue, West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-9465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelers Service Center</td>
<td>36 Electric Street, West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-9332</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AUTO: REPAIR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAPA Auto Parts</td>
<td>310 Firehole Avenue, West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-7473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westgate Auto Body &amp; Collision</td>
<td>103 S Electric Avenue, West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-7181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone Point S.</td>
<td>555 Yellowstone Avenue, West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-1165</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CLEANING & RESTORATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ClearBlu Business Solutions</td>
<td>Hydro Letting, Grease Trap Cleaning &amp; Pressure Washing Services</td>
<td>(406) 539-4140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Faithful Carpet Cleaning</td>
<td>PO Box 612, West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-7276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squeaky Clean Montana</td>
<td>520 Madison Avenue, West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 640-0243</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CONTRACTORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West End Storage</td>
<td>610 Madison Avenue, West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-7760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsgren Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>PO Box 1032, 121 Madison Ave, Suite G, West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-9340</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DESIGN SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Big Sky Photography &amp; Design</td>
<td>(406) 899.4513</td>
<td>bigskyphotoanddesign.com</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FINANCIAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Security Bank</td>
<td>106 S Electric Street, West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-7646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudd &amp; Company, PLLC</td>
<td>515 HWY 20, West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-9355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Valley Bank</td>
<td>216 Grizzly Avenue, West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-4000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FOOD & BEVERAGE STORES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Store</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bullwinkle’s (Liquor)</td>
<td>115 Canyon Street, West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-7974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Roundup</td>
<td>107 Dunraven Street, West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-7501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market Place</td>
<td>Montana State Liquor Store, 22 Madison Avenue, West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-9600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HEALTH AND FITNESS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Big Sky Medical Center</td>
<td>334 Town Center Avenue, Big Sky, MT 59716</td>
<td>(406) 995-6995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health Partners</td>
<td>West Yellowstone, 11 S Electric Street, West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-9441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Crossing Fitness</td>
<td>121 Madison Avenue, West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-7621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Yellowstone Back &amp; Neck Clinic</td>
<td>425 Yellowstone Avenue, West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-4444</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HOLISTIC THERAPY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Rise Footzone</td>
<td>West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 539-5872</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### INTERNET SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blackfoot</td>
<td>110E Main Street, St Anthony, ID 83445</td>
<td>(208) 624-7300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LAUNDRY SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Little Ducklings Laundry</td>
<td>520 Madison Avenue, West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-0243</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MEDIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KWYS — AM</td>
<td>27 Geyser Street, West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-7360</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OFFICE SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Terrell’s Office Solutions</td>
<td>215 Hagerty Lane, Bozeman, MT 59715</td>
<td>(406) 587-4455</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PACKING & SHIPPING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QuickPrint of West Yellowstone</td>
<td>435 Yellowstone Ave, West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-0555</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PHOTOGRAPHY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Big Sky Photography</td>
<td>(406) 899.4513</td>
<td>bigskyphotoanddesign.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Den Images</td>
<td>West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(816) 665-9025</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PRINTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QuickPrint of West Yellowstone</td>
<td>435 Yellowstone Ave, West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-0555</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Home Montana</td>
<td>West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 640-2088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roam Property Management</td>
<td>PO Box 1847, West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 640-0350</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### REAL ESTATE & DEVELOPMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Berkshire Hathaway Home Service</td>
<td>Montana Properties</td>
<td>(406) 646.9523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana Territorial Land Company</td>
<td>121 Madison Avenue, West Yellowstone, MT 59758</td>
<td>(406) 646-7145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Average Temperatures and Precipitation (Fahrenheit & Inches)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONTH</th>
<th>HIGH</th>
<th>LOW</th>
<th>PRECIP</th>
<th>SNOW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.97</td>
<td>29.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.77</td>
<td>28.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1.81</td>
<td>22.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>12.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>3.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1.85</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1.38</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1.46</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>8.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2.01</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.28</td>
<td>36.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual</td>
<td>49.6</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>21.7</td>
<td>160.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHURCHES**

- **Church of Christ**
  400 N Electric Street
  (406) 646-5109
  westyellowstonechurchofchrist.com

- **Church of Jesus Christ**
  of Latter-day Saints
  245 N Faithful Street
  (406) 646-4409

- **Community Protestant Church**
  505 N Electric Street
  (406) 646-7509
  cpcvvest.org

- **First Baptist Church**
  431 Yellowstone Avenue
  (406) 646-7750
  fbcwestyellowstone.com

- **Our Lady of the Pines Catholic Church**
  437 Madison Avenue
  (406) 646-7755
  westyellowstonecatholicchurch.org

**DAYCARE**

- **Little Rangers Learning Center**
  520 Yellowstone Avenue
  West Yellowstone, MT 59758
  (406) 602-4110

**EMERGENCY SERVICES**

- **Ambulance**
  400 Yellowstone Avenue
  911 or (406) 646-7600

- **Emergency:** 911

- **Fire Department**
  400 Yellowstone Avenue
  911 or (406) 646-9094

- **Police Department**
  124 Yellowstone Avenue
  911 or (406) 646-7600

**EMPLOYMENT**

- **Bozeman Job Service**
  Workforce Center
  121 N. Wilson Avenue
  Bozeman, MT 59715
  (406) 582.9200
  montanaworks.gov/job-service-montana

- **West Yellowstone Job & Social Services**
  200 Yellowstone Avenue
  West Yellowstone, MT 59758
  (406) 646-7308

- **Xanterra Parks & Resorts**
  307-344-5324

- **Yellowstone General Stores**
  (406) 586-7593

- **Yellowstone National Park**
  (307) 344-2107
  usajobs.gov

**ORGANIZATIONS**

- **Grizzly & Wolf Discovery Center**
  A Not-for-Profit Wildlife Park
  201 S Canyon Street
  West Yellowstone, MT 59758
  (406) 646-7001 | (800) 257-2570
  grizzlydiscoveryctr.org

- **Rendezvous Ski Race**
  skiunbikemt.com

- **Destination Yellowstone**
  West Yellowstone Chamber of Commerce & Visitor Center
  30 Yellowstone Avenue
  West Yellowstone, MT 59758
  (406) 646-7701
destinationyellowstone.com

- **YSC Foundation, Inc.**
  239 Yellowstone Avenue
  West Yellowstone, MT 59758
  wyed.org

- **West Yellowstone Foundation**
  Foundation Bus
  412 Yellowstone Avenue
  West Yellowstone, MT 59758
  (406) 646-1152
  westyellowstonefoundation.org

- **West Yellowstone Ski Education Foundation**
  PO Box 956
  West Yellowstone, MT 59758
  skirunbikemt.com

**SCHOOL**

- **West Yellowstone School District**
  411 N Geyser Street
  West Yellowstone, MT 59758
  (406) 646-7617
  westyellowstone.k12.mt.us

**TOWN GOVERNMENT**

- **Town Offices**
  PO Box 1570
  440 Yellowstone Avenue
  West Yellowstone, MT 59758
  (406) 646-7795
townofwestyellowstone.com

- **Building Inspector**
  440 Yellowstone Avenue
  West Yellowstone, MT 59758
  (406) 646-7609

- **Job & Social Services**
  440 Yellowstone Avenue
  West Yellowstone, MT 59758
  (406) 646-7311

- **Povah Community & Senior Center**
  10 S Geyser Street
  West Yellowstone, MT 59758
  (406) 646-7715

- **Public Works**
  440 Yellowstone Avenue
  West Yellowstone, MT 59758
  (406) 646-9074

- **Town Court**
  440 Yellowstone Avenue
  West Yellowstone, MT 59758
  (406) 646-7845

- **West Yellowstone Parks & Rec**
  10 S Geyser Street
  West Yellowstone, MT 59758
  (406) 646-7715

- **West Yellowstone Public Library**
  23 N Dunraven Street
  West Yellowstone, MT 59758
  (406) 646-9017
  westyellowstonepubliclibrary.com
Jerry Johnson knows West Yellowstone hospitality. A second generation Montanan, the former mayor and current city commissioner grew up working with his parents, who have owned and operated motels in West Yellowstone for the past 65 years. Now, through Backcountry Adventure, he shares the majestic beauty and vast grandeur that is West Yellowstone with locals and worldwide visitors alike.

Alongside his wife, Jacquelyn, their two children, Keith and Kendra, and a staff with experience in the West Yellowstone area ranging from 31 to 62 years, Johnson provides custom snowcoach, snowmobile, snowshoe and cross country ski excursions, as well as Old Faithful tours and full clothing and accommodation packages.

Featuring environmentally friendly snowmobile models from top manufacturers, Backcountry Adventure snowmobile rentals are completely customizable to include a guide, complete clothing package, accommodations packages, and even specific snowmobile models. And with a free tank of gas for each daily rental, the West Yellowstone world is your playground.

A great way to experience Yellowstone, snowmobile tours of the Park and surrounding area provide a unique view of the unparalleled landscape and abundant wildlife. Snowmobile tour stops in Yellowstone National Park can include Madison Junction, Fountain Paint Pot, Midway Geyser Basin and Biscuit Basin. In addition, Backcountry Adventure provides three interpretive snowmobile trips to Old Faithful – the world’s most concentrated area of geothermal features – and one trip to the Yellowstone Grand Canyon each day. Guided snowmobile trips in the Gallatin National Forest just outside of Yellowstone Park, an area offering over 200 miles of groomed trails with spectacular views and deep powder, are also regularly available throughout the season.

Another great option for exploring the Park in absolute comfort and security is a snowcoach tour. Family- and group-friendly, Ford E350 conversion van snowcoach tours are highly affordable and provide visitors with the freedom to stop whenever they want for photo opportunities. In addition to Old Faithful and Canyon Park tours, Backcountry Adventure also offers private snowcoach expeditions.

Join the Johnson family and the highly experienced, personable and knowledgeable staff of Backcountry Adventure to create the adventure of a lifetime. Located at 224 N. Electric Street in West Yellowstone, Montana, Backcountry Adventure can be reached by calling 406.646.9317. For reservations, check out the convenient rental calculator and call 800.924.7669 or email reservations@backcountry-adventures.com. For more information, visit www.backcountry-adventures.com or check them out on Facebook @backcountryadventures.
WEST YELLOWSTONE LODGING

TWO GREAT PROPERTIES ~ TWO GREAT PRICE TIERS
THREE GENERATIONS OF YELLOWSTONE HOSPITALITY

BRANDIN' IRON INN
1-800-217-4613

PONY EXPRESS MOTEL • 1-800-217-4613

www.brandiniron.com
Email: info@BrandinIron.com
201 NORTH CANYON STREET • WEST YELLOWSTONE, MONTANA